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"Oaliforai~, is the wholo’. World; :o[( 
small sc"lo ;" and that ~httt:whloli, ifi clays’
past, ,,-aS. only .seoui’ed"aftor’lgng .and
perilous voyages fron(one country to an=
other, is fbund hcrei ]viLbout.diflioul~y,
"all ia a lioap." Tha~ there is much
truth in:this assortionl no:one :who is
postedwilldeny. ’ ". .. ’ . " "

In previous numberS, ~s bur.readers
will remember, our (trtist has fimfis.hcd
us with someyOl’ycorl’OOf e]i’gra{,ings of
Oallfbrni~, ~:onders and curiosities. We
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CALIFORNIA ANIMALS. 3

sibly in ]%Iexleo--yet on this point m’e
cannot speak lmowingly. One thing, how-
ever, we do very well know: It is the
most thieving thing that walks on four
legs. Our artist has, we thlnki:displayed
his genius and t~sto in the manner in
which he presents this strange animal to
our view. It .will bo observed that the
rascal is feasting on. the ,oone of some
poor victim which he has evidently
pounced upon in an unguarded nmment,
during a dark night, (Cayotes sddomleave
their holes during the day,) while his
sneaking attitude and villainous expres-
sion of eye plainly indicate his general
disposition. Oar excellent Governor, dur-
ing the political campaign which ended
in his election to his present position,
made allusion to this animal~ in the

j l

The California Wolf, unllko those found
elsewhere, is of a gray color, ~liglitly
mixed with black. It is also larger
and more dangerous. I~ boldl5 attacks
cattle, and its power of muscle in the
neck is so great that it can gather up
a calf or sheep and easily run offwith it.
Its scent is quite remarkable. :It is
said that it scarcely over fifils to roach
its object, when once on the track,

course of a speech, which is still fresh in
our memory, q2ho ̄ Governor had been
accused by his opponents of doing some-
thing very mean on a certain occasion,
and was replying, in most vigorous and
effective style to the charges. Said he:
"Fellow citizens, I would r~th/)r be 
Coyote, and sneak about your hen-roosts
for a living, than be guilty of such an act
am that." Certalnly, the Governor could
not have selected an illustration which
would convey a greater abhorrence of the
charges in question. It is, perhaps, un-’
necessary to add that, after that speech,
the "mean charge" fell to the ground.
Those who know anything about the
Coyote will, we think, agree with us, that
the engraving furnished by our artist is
"to the very lifo."

Tnr wo,,r.
In the winter season it ventures very
near the towns and villages, and creates
considerahlo’ excitement. It never at-
tacks horses or cattle in the rear, from the
fact, probably, that the latter use their
heels to too much advantage. It, how-
ever, .pounces upon them in front, and
generally conquers them. When suffering
from hunger, it will, it is said, oat the
flesh from its own bones.
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furnished by our artist, that will be ad- California Fox is said to surpass those of :)}ii’.
any other country.
fellow.?

Isn’t he a beautifulmired more than another, it is the Pox.
There he is, in all the beauty of lifo. i’or

..".’,.¯.,i" ¯

¯ " ~HE RACCOON. . : ,
¯ It is not elalmed that the above is any

relation tO flint "same old coon" about
whicli we have heard so much in other
days. It is a native of Oalifornia, and,
upon oxamhmtion, will be found to be
different in ninny respects from the Coon
of other States. The drawing is perfect,
and is so taken aS to enable tim reader to
view the a~fimal in all its points. We
arc informed that, at certain seasons of

the year, these Coons are to be found in
great numbers’albng, the upper Sacra-
monte. We presume, however, they are
confined to no partioular section of.the
state. The Oallfornia Coon is a bem~tiful
auimal, and we do not see how we could
have got along without it in our series of
sketches. In the above engraving we
have secured it in the happiest style.

~̄:i ~ " . " .ere.
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many of oar early pioneers who, ~-hilo the loas~ spark of lifo remains.

¢-’tFelc~Y.. . . ........ ~

The Grizzly Boar of C,~llfornia is so ,~,ell
known, that we do not deem a descrip-
tion necessary to introduce it to our road-
ors. The above engraving is a most
truthful representation of this rcnmrka-
blo mfinml, as competent judges will
readily admit. It appears almost ’ts
natural as ~vl|on roaming at largo through
the mountains, and wo dare say there are

TIIB LYNX°

The Lynx is of a reddish color, with 1 In slzo they measure from three to four

dttrk brown spots ’on th~ end of the tail. feet in length. They are exceedingly

.k
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wiilbe observed, bear no resemblance to
the horse, k most striking peculiarity of
the Oaliforni,~ Bueksl and one which has
doubtless been observed by hunters, is
their selvage disposition after being wound-
ed. After being pursued for hours, and
arrested at length by a bullo~, they turn
suddenly%pen their pursuers, and make

With all her wonders, there are few
l~ersons at a distane~ ~vho will be Willing
to believe tliat 0allfornia¯ D’°duc6s an
aninml like that represented i~ftho aboi’o
engraving; yet, strange and remarkable
us it may appear, it is true. A vcrital)le
Lion, of which the above is a correct
sketch, is found within the limits of our
State. IIenco, we choose to refer to i~ as
tim Oallfornic~ I, ion. We have seen one
of them, and a splendid fellow he was,
too. In point of size, strength, or beauty,
we hesitate not to pronounce the Califor-¯ : tnia Lion equal, if not superior, to any the
we have ever mot in the famous menage-
ties of the Atlantic States. It will be
observed that they differ greatly in ap-

l~earanee from the Lions of other coun-
tries, resembling more the ferocious tiger
of the old world.

desperate battle. ~£hls movemen~ on

their part., as may be imagined, generally
ere~(tos considerable excitement; still as
it is never resorted to until a leaden mes-
senger has boon felt, tim gallant bearing

of the animal is of but short duration.
The venison of Oalifornia is pronounced
tim fines~ in the world.¯

¯ .. . , . ..

l i’\\
\
\

[,ION.

A gentleman who passed through the

northorn portion of tile State hi the fall

Of ’50,deserlbes o, fight which he wit-
nessed between a Grizzly Bear and Lion.
Upon facing each oflmr, the Boar showed
signs of distress, and commenced "back-
ing out." ’fhe Lion at the same time
drew himself forward very cautiously,
until within ten or fifteen feet of his ad-
versary, when coiling his tall under his
body, he made a spring, with a hissing
:lolso. lIa missed his qbject, but sud-
denly gathering his energies, he rome a
second leap, landing full upon the Bear’s
back. The result of file struggle soon
became apparent. TheBear fought~vlth
desperation, but was finally compelled to
yield beneath the hugo jaws of his antag-
onist. The fight lasted¯ about half an
hour. The Lion was considerably bruised.
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DID I LOVE HER?

I1~* AH OLD BACHELOR.

’ M:u~y years ago--so veyy many tha~ it
almost, makes me dizzy to-look back at
thmn~I was in love ; so, at leas~, I fan-
clod, though older heads insisted that it
was some other feeling. Well, I’ll toll
you the story, and, when I have closed,
I may again have Occasion to ask the
question : "Did I love h/Jr ?"

It was, by ’all odds, the lovdiest vil-
lage in allPonnsylvania--flm place where
I was born. I can seeit now, with its
fine old trees and comfo.rtablo houses;
its hardy old people and healthy children ;
its neat, tidy, handsome girls, and strong,
active young man. The reader will ob-
serve that I indulge in none of the usual
fancy pictures hero, for the purpose of
whining attention. When I say that the
old people wore lmrdy, the children
healthy, the girls handsome, and the
’ young men hearty and active, I mean it.
I desire to present them in no other shape.

’I had the reputation of being the wild-
est, most reckless boy in flint quiet, beau-
tiful, Itoavcn-fav0rod village. Though I
never, in allmy life, did any member of
the community an intentional injury, or
oven had the rmnotos~ idea of doing so, I
continued (why, I know not,) to keep 
the reputation just alluded to; and until,
perhaps, up to within the last year of my
residence there, the very children, as they
cluster od around the blazingfiunily hearth,
in the cold wintry evenings, were fright-
oned htflfto death by senseless, unfounded
stories, in which I was, as a matter of
course, tim terribl0 hero. As before re-
marked, I was not what migh.~ be called
a bad boy--neither am I considered a
very bad man. It is true that, during
my boyhood days, I was always full of

life, and that I occasionally loved as
dearly to invent a llttlo fun.as to efijoy it
after it was invented. It is equally true
tha~ I was comp011od to own up to every
wicked: thing tha~ tr|mspired in town;
and, this being a position from which i~
was impossible for me tO baol~ out, why,
I very naturally stuck my hands deePer
and firmer titan ever in my pantaloons
pockets, and ~vhistlod much louder than
I might under .drdinary ci!.cumstanoos.

But, what has all this to do with Our
story ? I will endeavor to show how a
misunderstanding, produced by the bad
name unjustly fasto|~cd upon me in the
village, hurried two innocent beings to
an untimely grave, and embittered the
life of a third, which might otherwise
have boon sweet. I will not attempt, nor is
it particularly necessary that I enumerate
all the charges laid at my door. I will
simply say that the Great Judge knows
how innocent I was. The old people
wore too hard on me; but, as they now
sloop beneath the dear old trees that shel-
tered me in the spring-tlme of lifo, I have
not a harsh or unldnd word to utter.
May they rest in peace 1

Among the many girls in my’ list of
acquaintances, was one whom I at a cer-
tain period of lifo loved. I was going to
say I awugh~ I loved her ; but that would
hardly do. I know too well--she knew
too well--God and the Angels lmew too
well, I loved, her as man seldom loves, l
little patience, reader, and I will proceed.
This is the love I spoke of at the start.
The good old thno, with all its sunny
days, is upon me again, and my torn,
laseoratod heart, that ha, bled so long,
fools just as if it wore about tomolt.
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There; that ~vill do 1 I feel muchbetter, poo’r nlothcr, borne down Wifl~ g!’iefo~t my’/: i, ~e th

, Well, as I ~vas sayingl I lo~"ed the girl. distress, Sank ii~to her. grave¯ . " . .’.’, . ....¯ ~’fllago. v~"~:~.~. :"~’uclo: blast-" " ¯ . .:...’::.:,l.". ! There certainly could be no mistake aboht =" In despair, I returned to.the ’ " " ’ ":’~"’
...,~ that, though you have but my word for It Was in mid-wlnter, and the scene¯

. ¯ . ¯ ~ . ¯ . . ,|~
¯ ’ .( " .... L . ’-’.-(. , ~:,...... ....~ . it. She, I believe, never doubted it; and ascheerless as can ~vell .be. imagined.

::": -".’ i I have reason to kn0w, .gdvo me a good,¯ With tliooxeepti6n of several kind friends : ’ :and3~’hen
¯ ¯ --whom lwil !. over remember ..~’ith .de.¯ .: ~ pureheart in return; . : ¯ " : ." " ..
,~ , ¯ . . , . . . ~ .. : ¯ . . , ¯

: ,~ . We were el,ildron bgethei.:my Mary: .light’I:.WaSreckless, bacl: youngp0inted man.!’at ~is,tlmt:..i b0i’e :’! Wild,up. f’:

and I. Wehad sat Close togethor0nflm bravely .beneath all this, for I knew how
same old ]loach at the villagoschool~¯ ¯ .little I deserved the trmtm0nt ;.: but when- ’"

¯ .. had rejoiced at eacli 0tlmr’s/riuniph 6{;er ...... ’" ’
the "hard words," as they were given out I s0uglit an interview, with.lint in.whom i,:.

1Le~der

....... .my.: dear0st affections" were centered--... ’:.. ;~g°i:f::::
by. Ei6 .fierce. ....toaeher~and.. . . had tak0n, when I asked.:., to see my. Mary, a,~d u,a~ ..f ..... . and::.. :..:,..:...,
.,’ great big bites".f~’om .the same Slice of refuSed--my.heart and voic6 .failed me. :..
bread and bufferl over and over again. ! ’ ’ ¯ "

¯ ¯ " We haclclimbedth010nghills togethoi’-- This:Was more,thanI could bear./" She,
........ ¯ . too:, had.been.p0isoned againstme.":.S0, "

had chased lJutterflids together--had sang ........
pretty Songs together, and picked bei’fies atleast, I supposed--and thatwas enough.":

.......... Tlfere isno longer need ofdetMl., ...Be-. ,~!xe c
togetlmr. Why, our little checks:and: lagthe only.: surviving, member.- of. my.: " - ’

, lips had been :p,:dssed. togethcr " " as - " ..... . .. family, I turned the dear¯old homestead. ’ :.’~i!ii!: ;: eac
often as we had fingers and toes." And .into money,’and, bidding: adieut0, the ̄  ’ .::~:~: facesoc
thus the years rolled¯on. Thus wogrew. . .. . ¯ . . , . . ¯ ....:% ..

place of.my b~rth, wmderod.otf: to the . " ~],:;,,.: ’ ..~.
np. She w~is ever ready toi]efend me. ’ " " ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ .-:."~" . .".:" . then ." Far West;"I at once Settled down " .,:~! .... .."
She nnderstood me perfectly. . .... ¯ ..... ’.."~ ....¯ .. . in business, and endeavored to banish ’ "~ii~ " .":" :".

At’ length, the shock, from whleh my from my mind all thought of my former.. :.f.~ ..... :.
.soul never recovered, came. ,I had’reach-" ’ " " "":"~ ""hfe. . But that.was out of the cmeston. I :.:~,~:::... :,. ...... ¯ .,-.,:~,.. . ¯
¯ ed the: ago of. twenty-three. Mary was could not forgot how deeply I had been ~ -.~:!~,!.’ ":!::;:. ¯ , -/i,{:?",eighteen. I proposed marriage. So flU’ wronged. I could not. but think, how ,,..,I. ,
as Mary horselfwas concerned, there.waslittle they knew my heart, wlm declared . -
no difficulty. ’ She had long been prepar- I did not love my ]~Iary.. ̄  .~ ..:.......
ing for the event. We had .long enjoyed" ¯ 1~[y days and. nights were long, and
the.niost blissful dreams of the flm~ro., heavy, and bittor,.though the years, after . :’ .,’
But,:nh! how little do we Imow what a all,’ crowded-fast upon me.. Indeed, I i.!.. ..
day may bring forth ! How suddenly is sometimes felt that I was a very, very old " .i
the sweet current of one’s lifo bu’ned into man. One" day, long after. I I had coil- ,
a dreary, desolate waste I Such was our eluded to Outlive it all, I was startled- by . ’ .
fitto. The sh0el~ came. ]~[ary’s parents the reception of a letter, bearing the post- :
and friends objected to me, in the strong- mark of the village in which I had spent ~
est and most positive nmnner. Idid ~zot so many pleasaut hours. I had been ab- ’
love l~er, said they, aml co~dd not mal,:e sent so long, it.was impossiblefor me to ’ ’

¯ ]~er 7ml)ivy! So obstlmRo and £~rious, in- recognize the supcrserlption. This I did

i "
deed, became their opposition, after my not attempt, t!mugh while gazingupon it

~ intention was made known, that I con- I indulged in §omo very strange c0njeo-
eluded to absent myself for a time, in or- tures. Who eouldlmve thought of me, ’~
dot, if possiblel to bring about a change " " "the wild, reeldoss,, bad man,’! aftei’ so

} in their feelings. But things only grow long a separation ? It proved to be from
¯ :?..~g:worse for me. In less than a year my a very dear old lady friend, who hfformed

~E"
i , .:@¢

ii}r :’~, .~/~!;
\ . :,.~.~:%
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had spent
boon ab-

’e for me to
’.[’his I did

ing upon it
~ge conjec-,
ght of me,
" afte~ so

be from
informed

slio took her departure from earth, that
it must be, she smiled i Contentedly, and
0nly {.equestcd that her body bo laid near

¯ your mofl~er, Wlio, like lierself, knew and
loved you so well." . ’ ¯ "
¯ l~oader, all this happened many years
:ago.: ! have since vlsitedtho old ~,illage,
and faced those’whose conduct caused so
mudx anguish, i looked about me, and

’. my eyes met many changes and strange
faces. Tlioro stood the same old trees,.
still blooming, witl~ the return of spring.
TheOld soh0ol hduso, where blitry and I

¯ ¯spelled the hard words, and rejoiced in
each other’s trium’phs, was there; new¯
faces occupied the long, pine benches. The
tall hills we used to climb appeared as

I ask no farewdl token
Of thine afar to boar;

No linkof,bright gold broken,. :
:Nor locks of thy dark hair.

bIy soul shall still be near thee,
Though far from thee.Ifly"

I only wish to hear time .
Say "Bless you and ,good-bye."

t

~bout which I have been talking;: will
4oubfless find Somebodywh0 will remem-
ber the main featarcs of this story.¯:. Iie
will, I dare Say, hear moi’o than I have
told--much ¯more. IIe Will hmtr how that
"wild, reckless yomig man" faced those
who had iniured him, and how, on a eor-
:ain occasion, with one hand po{nting to
two newly-made graves, ~nd the other
towards Ilcaven, he forgave ihem all !
The visitor will hea~: more than this. lie
will. hear how, up to tl~o hour of their
death, that bad young man supported and
consoled the aged parents of blary.

.I never married. I never expect to
marry. But onoword more of my Mary :
"Did I love her ?"

Marysvillo,¯Juno 1, 1858.

This miniature that bearoth
Thy semblance I refuse,

Because my fond soul wearoth
One that it may not lose.

The love that needs i~ token
¯ To keep its faith may die ;
Then all I would have spoken

Is "Bless you and good-bye l"
Ban l~rancisco, M~y ~8, 1855,

" ’: TIIE BRIDAL BELLS.
¯ . "’"=--" . . , "

Merrily ring tl~o bridal bells I The ploasantskles arel)rlghtwith smiles,
The earth is dress’d in flowers;

Merrily, all the day;
Merrily sing the little birds--

It is the pleasant I~Iay.
Sing on, sweet birds I OIll sweetly sing l

Bloom, little flowers, so gay ;
Shin¢, sun, on my sweet Mary’s head 1
¯ :For we ar~ married to-day. ’

The little rills dance down tim hills,
And sing among .tim 1)owers.

l~lerrily ring the bridal bells,
O’er fire hills far away ;

l~I0rrily dance two happy hearts, ’
For we are married to-day. ~. z. s,

San Yranclaco, May, 1853.
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Sierra Nevaditl Oglesborry Higglnboth.
¯ am sat ona stOne near the summit of

’ ~utter’s Butte, and:gazodon the Varied

landseal)O beneath.. In his.cOntOmpla.
tlon of the boautlcsOf naturel lie had for-
gotten that it was.near night, and tl;a~ it

~,as some. t!~reo miles to his Camp.!,:: .
"The inighty Pacific l" he said,’" once

washe,.! the base of the Novadas. The
nmuntaln on whloh I stand was not; .tho
eoast-i.ango ’of mountains are Of a cOm-
p~rativoly late creation.: Whore tlm
f~wn now sports, ’mid flowers of O~!ory
hue; ia the rich Valley of the Sacramento
was onto the playground of tl’m wh~lo,
Andwas all this done with dnegrand
stroke of the will of the Oroator? W’Im
k,~ows but some enlightened nation was
swept from existence by this one com-
mand fl’om on ]’Iigh? ’IIe stood, and
measured the earth,’ salth tim prophet;
’He behold and drove asunder nations.
The everlasting mountains wore scat-
tered ; the perpetual bills did bow. His
.ways are everlasting.’ Oh, fool I why
dost thou say, in thy narrbw heart, there
is no God ? ’ But the ways of God are
mysterious. Sin.is ¯spread¯abroad over
the land. Wickedness and ingratitude
find a harbor in almost: eve~T human
heart. This mountain was. once call,
after an old pioneer, who waS the porsoni.

tleation of hospitality; but the same men
that he fed, after having robbed him of
his worldly goods, must needs rob the
mountain of his name, and call it the Ma-
rys~,ille Butte l Oh, ingratltudel thou
art indeed more fell than the ass~ssln’s
steel l"

"0glcsben.y 1" said a familiar voice,
and a female al~proaohod him, and laid

called̄ fo01-liardy;: but tlmblood now raii:!j
o01d in lfisvbins; Ito could not..
lethe believed that:lm siiW agh0st. ::’:

’ The lady knewhisth0ughts, and ’shid~’
"Be not hfi;ifi¢l,Oglcsbbrry, I am ties

and bl0od.. ’Let ’us ’get away fi’om: here,
and.I wil! j Oxplain.: all.. . You. mUst live
near heroi or would not be here at this i:ii
late Jhour., ¯ .... - .. - : ......

,, ¯ ,’ ’ , ,,, ’.,. ,-/ ","j ,, , ,

"Maggie Lane," Said he~!"can tiffs .be::::
you ?" Ito took h0r bytlm hand;, aS

satisfy himself that it was- " ~y. ’"" ..
"It is I/~ she, said," and I am

hands of.bad inen,’and!,wish to escape.
Can yoUdo:anytifing for me i.:.Nol no
she said, vehemently; ,, no, leave: me tO ". >
my fate. I love you toolwcll for that.:, i
If those men knew that you worO hero; .J

they Would kill you. They aropowerful; :!
and should you help me off, thoy)vould
follow us up wherever we might go, and ~"’
then they would kill you.’..’ :

"l~f’~ggio," said he, .," hIaggio I two
years ,/go, two thousand miles from here, ..

we plighted our love. I tlien promised :
that wh0n I got back; I would loadyou:
to the altar, and protcotyou through life.
We now moot under circumstances whichI cannot understand. But my camp is

about three miles fi’om l!ere, so let’s be
getting that way. I fear no man, nor no

body of men~ and no inducement could :..
tempt me to part from you."

¯ ¯ , ,,’~:They started to walk along, but in an ;
instant they Wore surrounded by a ~10zen

:.:men ; nor could Higglnb0tham toll from
.:.;’.whence they came. " ,-: "

, ¯ , , (:.:"IIo has soon hori" said one, and h°
:

Advance and false him l" ,Oglosbcrry raised his gun, and told.:¯
them to stand back, but still they"ad.
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, ne Of them I man. They had said thathe must die ;
vancod, ll~s gun fired, and...o . .. I ....... ~-^ the-~werc, where thoy.~vero:g°"
fe o rise no more. Theytooz.~.u.m, uu~ ,,~,~ __~.. ¢,,:,~ ~-mO there, wore11, t . ...... ¢r^a him, / in~’. and how ~Ia~ ......... .,
however, bhndfoldea, ann gaging, ~, |. ,~’_. .... ~.: .... ¢ ~ueh deed mystery tna~
They then passed on for a few stcps,~ a~ quu~ ...........
stopped a moment, and, when theymoved
on again,¯he ̄ knew that he was under

it was painful for him to contemplate

them. When a man knows the ordeal¯

ground. ’
"What do you think of this fellow ?"

said one of the men. "He is grit, ¯ ain’t
he? Why, he must o’ knowed the gal."

,, Yes, Pll be bound he knowcd her,"
Said̄ another," for, as I was out to-day, £
went to their camp and got to talking
with him. lie said he was from 0vcrton
county,̄ Tennessee, and that is whar she
come from,.you know. I ain’t half liked

it, nohow, since them fellers have been
out here hunting. I believe they knowed
something afore they come. There ain’t
no. tellin’ what word that wench--£ beg
the Captain’s pardon, I meant lady--I
say nobody can’t tell what she has been
doing ; she is as sly as a fox."

,, Thorn’s my sentiments," said. the first
speaker, "and if I had my way, I’d go
down that to-nig!~t, and kill the last one

of ~ ore,"
"-Now you are [alkin’ sense," ’chimed

through ~vhich he is to pass, he can nerve
himself for the worst of. human .ealami:
ties ; but mystery will unnerve¯ the brav-
est heart. Then,~(’hat would be Mag-

gie’s doom ? "
When they had gone down long  igl;

of steps, they reached a level place, where
they stopped, took the blind fl’om his.
eyes, and the gag from his mouth. He
found that he was in a room some hun-
dred and fifty feet square. It was.bril"
liantly lighted, and presented the appear-
ance of a magnificent palace.

man wlm was ̄̄ seated at tim farther
extremity of the room,when’thcy entered,

rose and walked up to them, and de-
manded an explanation of the scene.

"I thought," said he, "that you were
on your way to I~Iarysville. How come
you here ; what are you ̄doing ;,vith. this
fellow, and what is she (looking at Mqg-

in a third.
They can’t give no regular gie) doing with you?"’ " "I w’cnt to breathe a little fresh air,"

account of themselves, no how. "When
Bill and me was a layiu’ around that, to- said ~[aggie, "and met with that gentle-:re. He appeared frightened, dud
day, tryin’ to pump ,cm, they said that
they lived away down in Mariposa, and I had to tel[ him that I was flesh and
they come up here jist on a huntin’ ex- blood, to keep him from fainting. These
cursion.’Now I don’t believe that. £ be- ruffians of yours saw̄us together, and

lieve, as ̄ Jack says, that this gal has sent
rushed upbu us, at the s~ne time swear-

. ,, ing that he must die. lie, like a brave
word out io ’era m some way.

While this conversation was going on,
man, shot one of them, and you see how

they were going down steps. Two men
led, or rather dragged Iligginbotham.
Maggie walked alone, and in sullen si-
lence.

So sudden had been all these move-
ments, that 0glesberry could lmrdly re-
alize his position, lie would at times
think that he was in a terrible dream ;
1)u~ then lie would know that it was a re-
ality, and he felt that he was a doomed

they have treated him. In order to gain
favor with me, you tell me that you nev-
er kill people--that you only take their
money; but I have now seen enough to
satisfy me to the contrary."

,, £ believe," said a tall, raw-boned in-
dividual, "that she knowed him. lie is
one of them fellows as has bi!~ huntin’
round hero for several days, and I believe
they aint after no good, neither. We

.. .
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say you--did you ever See this follow be-. . ’’ . . . .

fore ?" . ’ , ¯ ....

. ,i"I don’t like to be.eateehised inso au.
thorltative t~ tone as the one you are using
just now,", said : Maggie. , ’! If, sir, you
will use anotltor t0no, i have no objection
to answering year questiom" .- , :

The bandlt chief bit his lip, and’ mo-
tioned lfis men off -

’,’Ngw,!’ s’aid he,.."will yOU’ tell n/o..
whether you over saw this gentleman be-
fore, or not?":. " ’

. ,’,’

" ." I have soon him before, sir,": she re-
plied. ¯ .. ¯ :.

"Whcre ?" ¯
. ’ (. ? ..

"In the Athmtic States." ..
, "IIc is, then, perhaps,, a lover of
yours ?" said lie. . ,

".Perhal~s lie is, a~d what then ?" said
l~laggie.

"Derhaps, then, I!ll make fish-bait of
him," said the Captain,

"Derhaps you won’t," re,,lied l~fag:
.. . . . : ’ , .glo.

"Why not?" demanded the bandit.
"Because," said Haggie, "you da~"~

110t," . ¯ -, ,, ¯ "
Oglosberry was as much surprised at

this scone as lle had boon at anything
else. I[0 had always looked upon Mag-
gie as being as gentle as ~"lamb, and as
timid as a fawn ; but now tie beheld her
holding at bay a man who, fro,n the pos-
ition lie heldl was bound to be not only
brave, but ferocious. "IIere," thought
lie, "is an example of what courage will
do. In all ages of the world, ~vo have
seen men rise into power and influence,
simply with courage. There is a sympa-
thy between minds, and which is not yet’
understood, A coward will wither be-
neath a courageous ~ndlc. If I only had
as much of it as ~Iaggie~ has, we would
got Oat Of this scrape."

ville, .or Colusa, :and(marry:me ? But 
mind, you would liave to’~put your own:.
lifein pawn for his silence:" ’ ’ :!:.. .. .- ~,’. /. :::.

. ~’ If you~will: allow ma a half hour’s !i
~rlvate cOm, ersation .with him, I will. ( :.
agree to your proposition/’, was the un-i"::!
expected reply. .... i ’ .’: -’ ~..: :
i :,, Well; talk¯ away," said he, and l~e--

,walked off.: : ., ...:.,: :. :.::.
’.’::Now," saidMaggie, ina trembling

"what slmll.we do ?’.’ : : ’:
. . :.:~,

"YQ’U don’t propose to marry that fel- ¯ ,:i,~
low, do ~;ou ?, said Ogld~,borry. :: ’ ::~
~ ’! Certainly not," said Maggie ;." I only

want time. :. But now I leaveit all to you. :i
Can you. devise, any plan fo~’ me to os- ’
cape from him to-morrow, and for you to ’
get off,.too ?’ " . ’

"Stipulate witl~ him," Said lie "that I ’
am to.leave first ; and then, that yo~z go " "
to Colusa-to go!. married, and I will fix
the balance.", ’ ’ ~i’;
: "Oglesberry," sald she, "you will bare ,; ~:~
to kill him; there is no~ o’thor way:: It
may seem improper for m(~ to give ’such .
advice, but we nmst get away." .-.:.:~ ...~

"I will :fix that,’;. :said-Oglesberry’; L
"but now tellme something about how
you came here, for I aiu. terribly bewil-
dered, on that i~oint., , ..... .... ,

" Well," she began," Pa took a notion.
to come to California about a .year ago,
and in a few days ~vo ;were under way.
for the land of gold, ~ia Now Orleans and
Panama. We arrivedsafe in the eoun.
try and settled on ~eathor river. I wroto
to you at Shasta, your old post-office, but
I got no answer, and I did not know
whore else to.wrlte to. In about s
month after our settlement on the river,
I had been visiting one of Our neighbors,
and was returning homo about dusk one
evening, when I was overtaken by a man.
on horseback, lie rode by ~ny side for

" ,"., .

¯ . :if ,,::: ...." " " ’"’

lnarr

,... jj " ..



stuck an old handkerchief in,my moutl~,
which nearly Suffocated. me, and I.was
lifted fl’om the groun~l iiko a child, an~l
placed on the horse in .front of tim man,
who: put Spurs̄ to. lfis horse, and..fle)~"
across the plains.. I’ did ’no~ ~aint, as I
should lmvo been in dulybound¯to do,

had I been the heroine of some romance.
Woli,I was" brought to this place, and
lXere I hkve boon’ over’ Slnco; and I. mus’t
shy thatI have boon well treated¯.inev~

ory~ifing, except being kept closely guard-

ed all t!!~ time, and having¯ that follow
importuning me about once a week to
marryliim,. In evor~’ihing olsoI have

had my o)vn way, trod never, ibr one mo-
ment, have I felt aCt’aid of any of them.
I imvo’ always boiievedihat I would ca-
escape unhurt. But oh, Oglosbori’y!
how will; or’. li0w. have n|y. poor parents

borne th0 mysterious 10as̄of their only.
daughter ?"

"Iliavo not soon them,’ said he. "I
have .written regularly to you, but have
received no answer tonay letters. I did

not knowthat you were in 0alifornia."
’ While they, are talking to each other,

lot us listen to another veryiinportani;
conversation that is being held in another
portion of the same room.

".You think it best, then, Bill," said
tho0aptain, "to clean those hunters oat

to-nightl do you ?"
"Well, I does," replied Bill. "
"IIowmany of them are there ?" asked

the Captain. ̄
"’l:hero’s four of’era besides the one we

have got," Said Bill; ¯ .
"I ha~;o"promised that girl that if she

would marry me I would lot that

thatI can depend on hot: word?/. . ."~..

"That’S. a,: capital : idea," said. Bill ;..
"and I toll you I just waiat the job of "
doin’ for flits feller.we have gotnow, l:
want my revenge for his killin’ Dick J’ob= "
son. Dick.was a good¯feller." ¯

",, Mai~o ~.eady fox. the work,", said the
(3aptain, andtile waikod off towards our
acre and herbino. . "

"Are y0Utliroughwith :your talk?" ¯
said 11o. "If you are, you can listen to
the arrangements., lqr. What-you-may-
eall-lfim is to leave to-night. You and I
leave in tlio ~(mrning .at sunrise for l~Ia-
rysvillo."

"I nmeh prefer going’ to 0olusi," said
Maggl0. "Some one might know m0 ia
Marysvillo." ¯ ...

’!.Any way to please the oh!ldron, and
keep peace ia the family," said the Cap-

ln. ~. ¯ ̄

".:Now, sir, I shall require you to pro-
mlse nm, upon the honor of a gentleman,
that you will never, in any manner, tell
wliat youha~’o soon here to-night. You
can depart at any moment, but I will"

keep that gun of }’ours. She appears to
boatinepieco." ¯ ¯ :

"lie will take his gun with him/’.said
Maggie, "if he wants it."

".~Vcll, yea may have your way in that
too," said the. bandit, aad he stopped
across the room to speak to Bill.

"I will ~yrite a note by.you to m~"
mother," said~Iaggio, "and that will
k0op down. suspicion.’! She had hardly
finished speaking when the 0aptain again.
joined them. Maggie asked him if she:
nfight ~yrito a note to her mother.

"Write one/’ said he, "but I must ~eo it."

..~. :. ..

¯ .., _.
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::~,~¯¯¯~¯ : ̄ .~..~.¯ ¯¯ . ̄ ¯̄ ¯ ̄ ¯, ¯¯¯ ̄ . .¯1 ̄  ̄  : ¯ ̄ ¯ ¯ ¯¯ / ̄  ̄ : :.¯i !¯¯ ¯:¯: i, ̄  :¯¯ )¯ ̄i
i’i!~i:i!!""::: :ii ". " " ’16". " " ’. . I-IUTOItINGS’.OALIFORNI-~" MAGAZINE.. . . ..:.~ .. :.]..,/.: ....;:.)’::
’-~~: ....... t " " ’ " " ’ " ............. " " ’ ’ " ’ " ’ ...... " ’"’"" "’:/~.1~".::~.. ll " ¯ ’ . ... " .. ..... .... . .... ... ,, .......... ".. : ’..:.’i; .....:i~<,~t:,:ii:i,.~"~
!i:..i.~.!:"!". :’: ~:’ " ¯ She Went. tO the tabiO, to0k":apen.and / The three ̄ :talked’. togethorf0r Several: ~:::i ::-.. .::::!:!,.~";:!i...~.(~
:i"Ii " !:" " ’: ’ " Wrote : - ..... .-: ....... :" " : -= : ’":... liours ̄  Oscar¯ t0hl::theni about how he" .::/ ¯ . ’;/S..~’~~:~:"".:,. .~ ’ : . : ¯ ¯ . ¯ ’.. ¯ ¯ " .’..’ ....... , ;’ ,~t"~. .;.. ,, ..._ ... ., ...... , . ¯ .... ran.away:fr0m: home wlien.he was:0nly .

]..... ~... . . ]~h’: D~.~R.I~Ix, . You ha~ e, perhaps,fifteen, years old, and. when.hiaggi0 Was :. . .. : :.:~.!!¯:).:;:
ere thi% given me up ibri0’st."I,~m,’dear: live... II0 t0M(0f his!advontures since.

[’: .......~.: .... ~: :.
moth0rl lost toyou... :.You will nereid See then,and how lie Was induced to. become ..: ...........

.. ....~...;.:~,.:,. ::
~:.;. ~,. . me again; but:grieVe not:for nie, f0r:I: ’ai.obber" .... :. .: . :" :: : ......... "..:: ’).. ~’

...., .,.:,,..:~...~!;.[!, ....... ~,! .
shah want. for.nothing.in"this’ litb. There .. His men were"flien Cail~d: from anad: :.."/

.. ̄  .:,;.:=;ii~):~:,...i~
~, .~!....:. : ~,

~is.. a:.n~ystery: hanging, over me tlmt ~).ill joiningroom".in the ear% and:he said to.. .. .....~.:..-~. ~.....~
~~.:~:...::.. .~.1 : never ~e:.:~oivod; but.be.assured.that them.. " .... ’:"~,: ’ ...... " ’" .:. .. ::;,:Leav~
%.: ’. ~::;;. ~: ,... ,. ~ ~’ . ~. ~’;.:,.,,:~,.,:,, :...~..:|;!.., ,;;.. your daughterwill ali~;ays maintai~i ’her:] :,, I’am:) ;oin ~ to leiu:o~i;’oui: and i: leave :". . ...... river, to. . . . , , ¯ ’ .... ’~O ~ . d . :. :~:; ’., ..... honor, and never..g~e any. one cause to lyou all my share Of.our.l]rboerty,wlilch; .:/.

blush for any act of hers. I.’am to be.. T.~.,,]~,~,,’,~amounts t0about’one hundred:"..~j~..{,~,.-... :- . :,~. ,: .... . .. ~ ° ....... ~ , . . . ¯ ̄  , ..=.~....:
’~.~ |i’ ......’ ’:~ roamed to mmmw to a !%lr " Iiere , t 11 d ,so o .... " tho:,ke’ ¯ " " ’ ,--..: thousanddollars.~.I~o~( a v’ yu. to::~" ... " i, ¯ ", ̄  ’. ~,"’ ";~

she S!opp.(.,d wr!ting, and s0jd i :. ’: .:..: quit th0 ̄ lifo .you ,r0 at prese.nt loading;..: ’.

ii£~~i!iiii~~iii~~il
~iii~n!~ii~~ii~i~i~il " ." " ini’prb~aftc~g~.~s

,~...~ ..: ... ~} .. ..... .. ,(

L
!ii...:... ii. gi~ o y0unay real name if.~ on.will give I " I : spected"you. ~, ould :. get. chicken-:. :.. :;;

~l

mo’yoi/~,s." ̄ " :... .’ -..i.. .. ¯ hearted: after a While,. by.havin’ that gal.:"::~ ,. .~
~, : i ’ ’ ii..... . ., . . !’i had.sworn ne~’er .to tell my real̄  arom~d here,’.sahl Bill. .: ’..i(/:. : (.. i, :.;-..:. . .

good on the.parson s. book as. an. alias . g p p , . . ~. t,:.. t;l at:l.:..’ ~.
lie tookthe pen itnd wrote where she . am _Oa.plain.!!ere as ]o,~g !ts I stay.!’. :::. :/ ",.-

had left off, in’a bold, elegmlt hand: Os’. _ ".Insk YOur patti on,!’ said ̄ ¯Bill; "but : :
c,ut.L,t~n. ¯ .... . " . .’ .... " .... l’meant no insini~ation.. We:all...wish :~. ’/..

Mazzie looked at flie writln~,for an voumueh joy withyour wife-s’ ~ ~ "~./ .~nstant, and then at Iron ; tears fill0d ¯ lhe. moon. 3 ot cast a.sllado)~’ as .i%Iag- ,
’. " ’ ::Lad

her.,eves¯. and.. .she .iunmed, nn.... throw.. . her. gio,, .her...l°ver. . and... .,.her....brot mr emer,ecl. .. g....: . " " .. Ell~

arms,, around. Ins neck, and exclalmm!:
~rolu the. aperture, m the rock. .When.~ .:../ " " ̄  .:~’,’

My brother l Oh, by brother l....Ca~i tlioy had:pasSed out’ a stone rolled,̄  by : :.~. " ¯ . cuo~l.

i~ l)o a reality, that I nowsee you ? - YOU machin’ery, into the door, and no human, .. ~,: ¯ " ~ske(L
lmvo said that if I would, give you mYeyo.conld:.detect it,..They walked down .: ’.:.:i " .S.:’!In
love~.~’°u would be.happ_v. .. . . Cornelnow,tho.¯side of. the ni0untainuntil. the.. y. . ". " .. "i~6’dlL
leave oil’ your evil ways ; go home with reached a small valley, whore they were:~: " :.) . ’ . bl~zine and I will ahva,,s lovo-,ou ̄ elf sit-, metby a man who had m’eviousl, beeh ’:"~’ ’ ~ ~" ’ ~ ~ . - ~ : : :~or,]that you will do itI" . ’ : .:... .......... sent out to obtain horses..]-Iolmld three.: ’ ~i

Oscarspoke not for some tlme ; MaggiOsplendid.lanimols. : Our. ]mrty mounted, ..... ..i. . ." )r~akln

yea can ne, er forgive it ’ Oh,.that we ~ue thepartmulars of her capture Or of " :.’:i~
¯ ¯ ,$could drinkofthe Lethean Spring! ./ ,her rescue.. " .. ....: ..... ¯ : . .-..~:. " ¯ SI~o:

"I can do it !’ said Maggie,.". and I. : They nevor.knew that Osct~r hadbeen.. ".::":~,. . " tl~e
will try and adininister the dratfght to a l)an(lit; :,~., : "~. ",’ ~ ’.:. ~- 

./.!.:i[.: ....
..,

you Oh~ letUs leave this place to-~dgld ̄ ’ Five years’Inn e "tossed " O,’,l"" " " ’ ’’~’ ’ ’ ,, ’ " .i . . ~es$~erry.. :"’; . : ’ got/~[ can stand it ao longer, " " "= and l~Iaggie are marrlcd,"andm,o Imppy:., " :.::;~
" ~ OscaI ]l~es 1Oscarkneltdownbylierslde: Mug- .. ’ . w’th them; but h0 ,is.of a’ ..:::’:! ’ " :~0m

gio," he said, !’ Maggie, henceforth you mehmcholy disposition, hnd all he seems ¯ " ~:i.~:ii " pro:
shall be my guardian angel; .whatever to care for is to minister to the happiness.. : .ii:/ :. " . life,
you say do, I wilt do.it; you have bocaI of his sister ; while she does all she ban . :.~~::: ,:-,,

i ; " . :’/! (.. :. /.’..
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Ella and h orfriend his’histol:y... " ’... :-: ":
., After.I left. y’onr~ dca~: mother in l~Ia-

drid, I camc.~:irectly to :th!s country...:. I

was, for :a..thn%’ rafterlunate. . Tl~e :~:ar..
WhS a.toml prohibitiou- to .my. return,to

England,..: 3Iy letters to. Spain Were never., ., " . .. .

answered. Soon as(posslblo I returned
to. Spaiii after" my.wife, :but I:.could.̄  not
fin(], her. 3Iy friend:knew.nothing of !mr
~;hereal)outs;.. I’ came .to the ~eonolusion
that Elhi.had.g0no to her.father iil1~Iex-.
ice. , KnOwing l~is feelings to~ ards me,.
I kne~v’he 3vould’ doall, he c0uht to pro:
vent his (d,tughtor .from living.3v!th me.
In. tliis .;dilemma..I.{iu’0t0 tO youi’ grand-.
father,.>but .received no.answer-..I Sup-
pdsed your. mother had.. forsaken¯ me for

her. firther ;.I could n0tbhimc. her, how-~
’ c~;ei". ̄  I-Iard it was for nmto give up my.¯ ,, . . ¯ . . ¯

idol.’: I visited .England, and:agam"bla"
drid,, lioping in s0nm way. to,hear fi’om
niy dear: wife.. I h~d endeavored, d.uring
my.stay:in this ¯country, to:do all the
good I’ could for nu. oppressed¯ people.
]:hts was indeed a solace to my,3vounded
Spirit.."It was useless for me t0:grleve
over unavoidable consequences.. My las~
letter to .your~ grandfather Was returned
unopened..:. I~.was.then that :I became

" disheartened, aud gt~ve .up .in despair of

over again: seeing.my Ella, my darling
Ella. O, eould.I, reeall what has passed,
and agaiu:bo permi~tcd, to soarcl~ for her,’
I:would find her or hunt during life ; but
this eamlot be.: Nothing is .now. lef~ me

but~ to. forgot, aUd make ̄ happy, th.oso
spared to mo.~. . . ......

¯ The old O.eneral.wasqulte. a favorite

wit.hall classes; he had amassed ~,ealth,
¯ enough, to :.l~e’.:independont’ IIe had

a .: beautiful .- farm, , well. stocked w{th
negr0es"nd cattle, with every appear-
auto, of.. luxury. ’ The locality was in
every .way ’ :suited to, clegaut.tUste, .be-
ing., picturesque, and...~,omautie... After

a dctontlou-of .a’. few ~weeks the. G:on"
oral .returned to his home,-ae&mpa-

¯ ....., . .

General:,-.,:Lady..Dunbar/.%’as ~tS."mucl*’

pleaS¯ed.:~vitli :the: Generi~l ’¯.aS with the
’titan... ~ Ilis natural :eongeni~flity Of :.feel-
[ngi hls:.higl~ orde:r, of., iutellee%-, won .for.¯., ..’ :.. . ’, ¯

him.Lady, Dunbar’s ~varmes% esteem ;: m.

her .. estim,~tkm,,."., i ~, ~vas .no. wonder. :Ell a .
Desmonde :loved him ;: it ~i’as impossible"

to k,10~v :~ud no~ love ;him. :~0.thou~ht ¯
Lady :Dunbar. ¯ .,. ¯ ; .’":.": .... ’

"llow your father must. have suffered’
in the .unavoidable soparati0n,’....said La-
dy.Dunbar.- ~’!. Poor Ell~ Desntonde. ’ She".

died of a:broken heart, while her.diseon-
solute husMnd:.~vas searehiug, for. her ’in.

despair. Strauge pr0vldcnce, don’t.you.
thmk.so, l~lla?..: -..".. ’ , " :’ "
¯ ,!,.,Yes; very strauge providence, indeed ;

bUtso i~)ya~, and it seemed unavoidable, 
quite.’!: ,, :,:, ’ ’ " ’: .... ’ ..... " ’
.,!’No. one was to blame,!’ .said Lady

Dunbar; .who-felt¯. ~ deep sympathy for

her friends. Their sorrows ever enlisted¯
~or warmest feelings., llcr own troubles ’
were forgotten,in .the solicitude she felt¯

~or them. ........ . . "
Compauy thronged:.tho General’splea-.

ant homo. ̄ Ilis unbounded hospitality
was ,~veK known to all ;.. few indeed were¯
tliose thug receiycd a cool reception at liis
house; ’Ills.beautiful daughter now was.,

an additional attraction to his ever cheer-
fnl home...The General proudly.present:" ̄
¯ ’~ toed :Ella ’ his fl, icnds. She received them
in a friendly,, cordial:mauner, as her.
father’s friends, showing no partialiD’ to

ally, ".. " ’." "
’. Ella;havlug. a mind above coquetry,

her feelings were easily understood. Iler’
fathei’ was rather disappointed at her.re-

ception of some of his.favorite yonilg
friends,,.ospoc’ially a 3Ir. Ruiligc,..who.

.was evidently much smitten 1)y the art-
less Ella. ,3[r. Rutlige.was:a ha~idsomo,.
talented young man, in high staudiflg in
society ;: his .wealth aud fmnily wore also

’.. ...
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youi’s, it is useless to deny ;. and’, tl~at
there is a similar .feeling :ifl..yonr: hpar~
tbr me, I am also aware.’ ’ Herd’.indeed

is ii for me to forego the blessedness of.a
nnion with one e fleulated to make mO so
h~ppy, but :tim sae~’ified mUSt be:mado.
Your noble¯ heax’~ could noi love one who¯ . .. ..... .

~vas. false.to another.. LOng, ̄long.ago
would I h’wo su~ for your. b,~nd, .wore
it, not. for any promise to I~Iary. ̄  Dry
your. tears, dear. l~lla ; .our fixte is hard
¯ ¯ , . . ¯ . .., .,..

but~ Unavgida]~lo,. ~ l~vcr .be!ieve..nio Your

you look’ upon ino ~a.s a brotlier, deiu’ Elh~ ?
Can you grant tills proeious fa.~:or ?".:: .:
¯ " ".I am and always will 50 the frl.ond of
my dearLady.Dunbar and her son. ’I
am indehtcd to you: for.".stwing nay llfe.
cai~ Iforgcb"this obligation ?’ NO, what-
ever circumstances may occm’, i6 Will i:~’Ot
Change my obli’gafions to ~JOu or ydiu; dear
mother, who bofl’iondod me wl(du I iva.~
wi[kout ~,hoine or friend’s.¯¯, Bui thisonly

, , . ,. .’.. ¯ , .. . ¯ .
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Lady Dunbar was’quite anxious¯¯t0 seq
her intended daughter-iM~w¯ . . . , "~ ,

yon:!( ’£hls : desire’ she mentt0ned to ]~d-

ward. IIe promlsed to gratifyiher, soon¯ . #, ,
I.l.~ .convert lcn.~,.:, j" :

.~-: ...i. :.:,:.., i,

~ Mr: Ruthvca, Mary’s father, was t~ la~)’-

lngh : standing, ~ possgs.~mg .¯ yeref; " ’ ’ ¯ , .... ’ bata

limited share: 0f.this ~vorld’s. goods. :...:~::Bo=
lievlug Ed~’ard t9 be rich, he was anxious

to hai, e.him 1harry his daughter.,. :IIe had
wife anti,four, daughtersi Mary. being

the oldoskl ./:Mary wasa very, liarLdsbmo

’ ’ girli"0f m0re than¯ ordinary: abi)ity. :-.Her
l~dvailtt(ges:.:lf~d., been, good,.. :. She.. had

gc,64 share :of..vauity. l:10r’s .was one of
tho.~0, iehangeal)le natures;, which could

dlo.for a.thing to-day, :and throw! it away

te,inorr0~’:. She ,.lo~;ixl Edward to.-dis-
traction, and .slie .~vas unable to. hide.it:

~" Thinking hi’m.una~taifiablo, she sickened,

’:’" Edwara pliied, li0r, andi in a moment of
sympafliyi: lie propos0d to her, which:~v:xs
e/~gorlyatcceptcd./,,.: : :.:": :":: ’
.,:Mary ~ud her. mother soon called on

Lady Dunbar.. Timy were muchpleased
with ]Mward’saceompllshcd mother,while
Lady. Dunbar nmdo the best.of Edward’s
fi, iends.... :...T. " .’. ’ .,::, "; ..... ....:
: ¯ in uppoaranco Mary )w~s. unlike Ella.
k fair complexion, light brown curls, tall
yet wcll.:formed, cliangeab!e .yct.:warm-
hearted.; .while hdrlove lasted, her largo
blue: eyes.were :her chief beauty.., l.tor

character..,was, formed-.b~: a vain, proud
motlicr and au arlstocratie fitthor, whoso

¯ circumstances made it necessary to resort

t0.himuy. Speculations. in regard ,to his¯ " To maiut’uindaughters, ffmrryiug rich..: .
their hlgli ootions, th0 daughtors were as
~:ell..posted on this" as .the fi~ther... ],ld-
ward..looked upon Mary, as a. superior
’girl.: . Ire. fcl~ thnt he: 3vas .to l.~lamc fi)r
not loving herl and was. Wl]lingto suffer
i~enlmce forhis .laelil of ailhetlou.. ~.Iary

trd; could postpone:tlm".marriage no
"]’..’’."7 "; ’" ’"’longer. ,.: ....., . ....

¯ Lady Dunbar determined.to love Mary
as a. daughter,, and shut her eyes. to.her

:Cf..mlts, .. . ~:.....:. .v...., ,..:.
. :’£ho clay. at .length :arrived that.was, to
orownMary’s happiness...: The neighbors
:wore:.colleetod. at". ~Ir.: l~,uthveu’s to wlt-
ness the.marrmgo.ceremon~ ..- :Ed~ a~d did
not nmlfe,hisappearanoe until quite late.

’J)lfe. minister, was in Waiting. At leugth
Edward al’rived, in fall,dress for the
oc’casion... Mary: was sitting in a prlvatc
room, waiting for.hifi~.:.~ ..lie was shown
where her room.was¯by aservant. :. lie
appro’~{chcd i..:Mary, as she. s:tV On. a rich
ottonn~n, and,:taking:hcr..hand in his,.he

Said: .’ ;
: ’, I Wish I avas worthyof you, Hary."

"You. think .more of me. than,I de-
serve,’.’ said BIary, putting her arm. over
his.neck.. :,:......,:-. . .~.: ..... : . " ". ’

Edward ldssed hcr,,while a e&~scious
of unintentional injury~ covered his

manly face,. , 7.: .. ::.. : ,., . .... : ’
’t’£hey are waiting as, .~Iary ; let us

not.keep them.in suspense." ,. ’ ¯ ,-:: ~ -
..,..Taking her arm, they walked out, upon
the tloor, w!~ere the.ceremony was.to 1)e

performed, " : ¯ ....
. ’£hc minister arose,̄  requested them to

join hands, while he made a loug prayer.
Edward still hclil M u’y’s treml)ling hand.
k confusion of loud and strange,., voices
arrested ,the., ceremony...An officer- ap-
proached Edward, and, clapping his hand

on his shoulder, said :’
, , .. : . ,.¢’ You aremy prlsouer !" ":

The ceremony was of course postponed
until the matter coukl l:m investigated’

The arrest was made o~\ .two charges"
for attempted.as~assluati°n, and theft of¯ :hada di,uuoud ring. ~k legal process.:

met ],.’Award.. with . her usuaI forven.ey, been taken by the English Government

Shothouglitthcro was a drnwl)acl~.with for Edward’s arrost...~ : ~ ̄  . ’: . :

Edward, but she was not very sensitive, . Lady ])unbar accompanied her son,

so that he falfilled his promise of mar-
now a prisoner, to England, to stand his

. ¯ .,.. .,
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Of Ello.!S’::beli~g: in.;]gngland.~: (Ho:,wroto
.immlJdiatdly :to ~iscort~tifl.ifthey.wore Stil!
iii:Etigiand,~ and. ibund,~th9Y..lmd lbft:on0

.Lau~bert entertained-high hdpes of, the
speedy, acquittal :of Edw’ard. :::~.The day 0f
trial at lbngth: arrived,vandi: sir: James

:~/’ank; had .preparedl.. with" nfimy, fitls0
~vitnosses, tosustain the prosce~it!on..Ad;
mii’al. Lambert: had: also. ]icon pi’oeurlng
~vlii~osses ifl fitvor:of Ed~:ard. ;,:: :. :~.:,.,:..~ The s’itnesses testitled ~o all Sh; dames,. ’

could .wisli, ~ and the case was about going ’
against:Edward.: .Tim Adfifiralimd the :
sUit put0ff hnt!l hecould pl:ocuro other
~;itnosSeS.".~ Adnfiral Lambert.: became
quite alarmed at the Uufa’¢0ra])!o-appear-
anco of tim case;/. Hoiregrettod th.at Ed.
ward :would liave:, to lie in ’ prisoii nmch
longer tlnm he anticipated.,- ,.’: .;::.:.,:, .... "!:
¯ ’ At this’stage of-affairs Lambe/’t found
that public, opinion was,.in fi’tvor of Sir
James l’~rank. Sir Parker.was subpoonied
as a Witness, he being present at the time
].,~dward struck Sir James. ’ L~tdy Parker
aecompanlod, ho’r husband’to London t~
c’snsoldLadyDunbar..:, .... ... :.:,. .

Edward’s leaving the kingdom at the
ti~fie of th0 affray seen{ed’ rather.to ~iiako
hn uufiivorable, improssion.i :: In this di.
lomma Lady :Dunbar. roc01v0d a loRor
fr0ni Mary ]tuthven, i~i answer.to one
Edward wrote to her soon aft0r he arrived
in London;:. S!zo’opoued:it, and was sur-
prisedat its contents. ̄ Mary lh~thven re-
quested to be" released’ fl’om her eugnge-
m 0nt: to Edwardl stating: that she did not
wish to be allied to disgrace. :. Lady Dun-
lmr’s foolings:~’oro :hurt at tlfiS thrust at
:Edward’s he,or. ::T~klng th~ lettorin
her h,ud,sho pr,icoodod: to th’o¯ p~:iSOm

E.d.Ward; b0ing~ um~’oll, his’ countenance’
wore a lniggard lo0k, :: " :.’ ’-
.’ ’"I have t~ letter, Edward, for you ; but

I am’ nhaost aft’aid to give it"3,ou," "
" ~rhb is it frolil, rt~othor.~’~ : ’ ¯ .: " ’
"Mary]luthvon. .,’.: .’:’ :~

’l,h’om Mary! lot me see it, Is she well?’

::i
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.~r’ you; but
!i’°u.i’’: ’ :. :T

she ~:o117’

i’):

 ;11 ,
’ ’" 6o the Spmlish monarcli. Ella Was prose-

: ’ outing to tll0.utmost::hor gfimdfitthor’s
, wishes;,: ’;" " :’" ’:;""’: "" """"

- }]award Was fiot~long in dotcrminlng

his conrso. Improvi.ug the, fit;s~.’dppoi’"
tmfity, he sailed fin’ Moxi~o,I His tedious
voyage was at length aoconlplishdd. ’.Ar"

self to. t£Ubthcr--is,this riOt’ the dasd ?"
,. "Yes,, I: bolleve"Sou, are right ;! affd
now,i nly.: good-... Gon6ral, :: will you-.15d so
kir/d.as to tell:me wher6 I’ cim .fiffd yofir- .. ¯

daught(]r?..". [: " ..v. :.,.i;.. :’-.~; :. ".
,, !,,Oonio:,aleng,’ iiiy..Ldrd; and we. will
giv(]hor an agreeable surprise." ~.’ ::.: 
:.. Crossing..the d?laza,,, tliey~ arrived ¯ in

front .of.; a fine h Uildlng," once ..the’ rest-
done0 of Don Dosmondo.’ Opoilifig’ the
hall-door, Edward s~oppod aside afld the
General called Ella. She-immcdiatdly
made .her ,.ippearaned,’ and ,with’ affoc:
tionato interest inquired-what wore,his
Wishes. ’. " :.. ".":" : :" ’ ": ""
¯-,!,, now ~vdula you.llke to hoar orLady

? .. -.--:. <...
D l>a .. " ......till r ’~

, O,. I ~-ould like it so much. ]Iavo you
heard?" ,.’ ..... ..,........,...i . . .

. ’ . . ¯ , , ~:
"Well, yos.’~ .......

"’j)orouS voyage,-he tbund hinlsolf siif0 in "Is Edward married ?" : " " ’ .
the’citY of ~Iadl’id. :. Making.the ’notes- " "No, not yet, Ella; his girl gave.him
"sary,lnquirio.6/he foitnd that tile Gc~ioralthe mlttoa.’~:. ~.. " - ". ¯ "
had. gdno to bI0xie0j wlih a Bishop, mad .:,t’ You are jesting, fathor.’~.. ....... ’ .-

"No,-indced ~. and, if:you don’t holiovo
me, there is the young man to answor for
himself.’! ’ , :’.i . ’ ¯ :" :: " ’ ’’.-
... Edward now stopped out from bohlnd

t{,o .door, to Ella’s astonishment.,:. :’ ’;:".. "’
"Will you’ ’nOt wolcomo an old fi’icnd

to Mexico, .Ella?" ’ " ".: ": ’
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¯ giving l~111a a !fistoi.y of all .that !rod hap-
" .p0nCd.to him and:liis frlends, since, they
¯ lasts0,w.oaclF other. ,.,Elh~ was surprised
at.v;-hr~t she lieai, dl especially of.: Edward’s
n;rrest’......~ : ’..: ,..-.,. " ..:... ,,., ̄ .. :.’,., .,...! ". .
. Tho~ Gonorali in".turn; gave ! Edward. a

.history Of their adventures sinoo.theyloft.
.the. States.........’ :.-,... :. , . .. :."-..: :." "’; :~ ’.

,We.:had a. plcaSm~t trip to.Liverpool.
.ArrMng there, we immediately rodē over
to the Thompson’ Manslon;.. Inqulrlngi~
the,village for.’tho sexton, he was poifited
out to us ;. making our business known to
him, he: pointed out Mrs. Adair’s grave;
ordering the ncoesstzrythings for lier rd-
movai,.we had",somo, loism;o to" inqulro
aftei, .the people of the manmon. .: We
were. informed that it .wire sold, itnd: that
the.. Thompsons had removed to one,of
Sir J~mms’ houses, in.Essox.’,;, :. , .., .,,
... "Soon as Cxpedion~ we sailed for l~Ia-
drid~. After spending a few months here
to rest, we left my de~r wife’s remains in
.the.vault of the. church, ,’ind.prosecuted
oar journey to this city. Wo’are’ now
about to start on an expedition after the
bones of l)esmondo and the treasure.

¯ 1@ :" ,
Our company is ahnost c0mpleto. :

, "Then I mu-.just in tiara,’! fiaid Ed-
ward., :.’"- i;: :," : .’"’.- : ".

"Yes," said the General’; ." " and ~vo
eongratulatd ourselves on ’ having"One
Mth us tha~ is not of this Un~rustyna-

~,*..Yos ; and now I think of it, I. have
sonic, business that must be" ai.toaded to

¯ diroctls,, so I Wiii leave you wlth.l,’,lla."
¯ ’l:aking his hat he left them to them-

selves.- Edward approached Ella,. and

;::IIii’ ̄
:"! I. have 1~otl ohm!god,. ]~dwt}rd; :mine

¯ is¯ not¯ a;: changeable nature.": ¯:":ī  :¯: :¯:. ,/-’.¯-’
:., Pressing. hot: tO: his. liem:t he. tlianked
Sir Jtmms, a. fimtlsand.-.times Ibr thol. at- ̄  :i
rest; i~s il; put him. in. pOSSessioi~..ofthab " .
whiel( :was:.dearol’: time . life.., tlIS ; dear 
Ell~wouid:notha~’oboon.his butler:the ’
thn.oly arr est;.:..~:.!’, , ...:..::.::;. .... :.: .2.’ )’:

...~.. ," Dear.,Ella, may. .n°flfing. SOl)orate. .. us
hfo....;: ;.:: ....,..: ......,...: : , .. : ’..daring this " " " . " ¯ .........

..,.: EII~.. aeooptqd .. his ;h:md . in: terms,.. of.
mo dest..sincerity. :.."S60n.: as, cot~venient,
Edward. conferred.with the General, ask-
!ng" his.: consent to. fho"n?ar.ringe::.. The
G.oneral’ g~ve., his :!~earty consent., .knOW-
ing.. hisdaughter’s attachment.to ],’,dw,,rrd.
¯ .:.. Tim company Was no)v ready to engage
in the. expoditiou of removing D0smonde’s
remains and:. the ;treasure.: : :k -hand of
31’exioaa: Sohtiors,". ti few servants, a bish-
op. and: his. Spanish Majesty’S oflicor..ao-
eompauiod, them.:..:-~[tnty., ted i0u s : days’
travol.,brought them to tholt" journey’s
end..... Ella sca.rcely recognized the: phico ;.
it .~v~s. horribly altered. ’.’ .’J:ho wall...th~t
surr0undod the house ava.s broken dowl) 

piles, of shattered stone lay in broken. t

lmaps ; fi, agments, hung on,loose places
roadyAofall;:..i,...: ,..~ ~ ’... .....
:.. "Itow: changed :this.. placo is !’... sa.id ’
Ella, in astonishment.i ,":Once this place
w~s the most beautiflfl and cultivated of
Lower Oaliforni~, It :has been bu~t~
~hort time since wo.leftit.. I can hardly.
account for the ¢hangcY.... ~". , ¯ i: ~ .,
..Ca inquiring, of. some. Z[oxioans the

cause, they said the walls had boon torn
down .to. search for: hidden treasure by
flier. Mexicans. Elht couhl not refrain
fi’om, weeping, as .she looked upon, blio
heap of’ ruins. ¯ . . .’.". ~

.’. ,’!

.’i.

¯ . :.: .::.....T .,-:.i...,. ; ...i

....%.

....., .; ,..;
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::~ ,~:h~iothor, :lon’~. ..: ...



as the boom of cannon sounded their wel-
conm tO Madrid,’ they ’also .~;ejoiced to be-:
sto~; the remains of one of Spain’s mos~"
fa!thful officers. They arrived on:All
Saints’ Day. Prode,qslons of nuns, and
priests, andp06pl6, were marching in sol-
enm order flirough the city." Images of
favored saiuts were carried in reverence,
decorated in the mos~ beautiflfl style,

The tokens of high honor were received
by the young Countess. It was her
mother’s home--~t was hers. " : ....

’£ho funeral of Don’ De.~mondo and his
daughter, who lind ilied in ~trango lands,
was au unusual occurrence," am! drow.a.
largo crowd Ofpeople, ’2he illunfim~tion
of the Castle of San Diego, file 0stenta:.
tious burial, wits a groat cohtrast to tlioir
felon burial in other hinds. It would be
tedious to attempt to describe the tropes-

,i this,place seeins, to htuje l~ad a terrible, men carrieil"liiin ~b’0v°’, )~.hilotl!oGene-
overhauling"ibr’ some Cause, and I .am ral divided tlmgSld abebrding tO the"’old

afraid that we will liave difficulW in’..find-. G~nQral’s ~.ill--x:oacling the~’{vill ~toall
ing .the. entrance, to .the. underground: p’reso~t.’::" S0on:"a’s" p0sslblc~ all x;etrt~CCd:
roonis that contain tim: objects.:0f"our their stel)S t0 pur.0 air. .. ’ ": :": :" .’ ~ ~: "’.’
mission; pil.es of rubbisli lay in t~figled -" The. llbuse trod. once betm~iful’ i’anch
masses.over the ;~0rnupfloor." .":: "" ".".’!; " ’n6w’ sUoh’:a"forl0i’n’ :ldbk, flint: all"
: , :Ella" walked through the ruins’ some wore"glad ~,hen"Eid wor~i ~:as :gL;en. t0
time bolbre she eouhl find the remainsof returu toth0~ Ciiy’of ~[cXicp: " 1%flfiiig’

rite chal:,el. ~"length, coming :tea bro-’ .Woi.th re~Ording tr,msp!rea’:durmg fi!ot, r~
ken .cross eo~ erod with t1!o:remnants of te¢lious joumey.t6tho city. ’. ’ .......

. . ’"

the shattered chapel, she said:- ’".:.~":"’ Onee.:moro in":tlic"citY,"speei[uenS°f
¯ ...,:.-IIere,:.father,"! bolic~’o this. is the .the gold.wore shown to many :!n’-alL
place ~vhdro .the trap=doerto the under= sffapes and Sizes....Manywero"tlm b’(~n-
ground rooms.’is, ..IIoro, mbd,remove jectures Whero ~t,.ean~o :from, .’ It. was’, . ¯ " , .;, ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ t ." ’ .

. . ,, ¯ gono/’ally beheved to be found m 51ox.~eo.
tlns.rul:)b~sh..~.". ’ " " " ::;’ 
:-.,Alter Some difficulty the trap-dobr was Ella proseri;edthdlitt]eeross, so pt.eei0us
plainly, visible. ¯ 1,311~ : remembered ~ the: inher grandfatlier’seyes; .Edwa~:d Often
way in which the door oould.l)o easily hmghedat the history of the"ri!~g: ’: TI~o.
. opened.. :A.fow choice meu and ’tim G-on- dagger ~,ith Which: Dosm6nde eonqaere.d
oral, .find th5 :prios~ and. his" ~Iajesty’s the rol)l)ers, She" al.~o’ preserved as 
agent, with. :Edward and .],3lla."at their

of that mem0ralflenight,’when slm

head, descended the narrow passage ; the .stood iu fl(e gate to face the robbers:
torehe.s, caS~ t~ glooaiy glazh over this an- ’fl~eir stay ~,vas Sliortas:possiblo in Nox-’
derground fqstness,. Atlcngth they at- ice; Soon as practieable,-th°y sailed re1’

¯ rived at; the; roomwheroDesm°nd° had Spain... .: ": " .... ’ ..... " ’

the dead robbers thrown. Mauy bloody ..11erc they had long been oxpocted, iuid"

spots were plainly visible on the floor and
passage. A chill.of horror passed over
every face as .they surveyed this. once
horrid bloody fiehl. Proceeding far!l!er
a door stood open ; here a little cross on
a rude eh.tpel, ~ vase for holy.water, and
some-withering cedar, mot theirinquir"

ing gaze.
,’ ’]:his is a carious place for dovo~ion,"

sa~d Ldwar ¯ " "
Another long dark passage brought

them to the treasure-room, :IIere :hlla
opened the door with her .own haiid.
Evorything ~’as as she left it, The ven-
oral)18 remains were nndisturbed: A sol-
e~fiu sil0nee pervaded the crowd for the
space of a few miuutes’ .The pl, iest, af-’
tcr"s0me ceremm~y, Commanded the meu

to remove the remains of l)csm0nde"abovo.
1,]lht lifted tho little diamond press from

-I
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a!xxioqs to..jhavo:!fis, and:Elh~!s m, pt!als, iThompson. She was quite.dead,- aud.

.... ... ... .... . ..... ,. - ..... .
"

’ . . ,
celebrated... A magnifioon~:.~oddh%".a~: seemed in gl’oaj~..desfit.ution. ,...They.lind
the Castle, oonsu mma~ed.their happlnes.~. . her, removed and. buried her.......... , ....................... . .... b eslde chll-,

The Elenoral soofi, became tired of.l~ht- .dren.. Finding,a. piece of papei.:ii] her
dird: and io,{god: i{gain :foi’ :’Amer,oa. q)gokot,.Ella read it, and, Was.simcked at
Biddin:,~liis ehildrou adieu, he. rogurned. ;its¯contents..I0 seemed thag ~h,s.Tholnp.
to. ]’haghtfid:.-y!slt!ngl. L~dy .Dtinbtu,, he. ::.so,/boosine enamored Wifli o,n ndvenLurer
proytfilctl upon !!or to boe0nm.Mrs Adair
and return with him to A.fimrica.. Lady
Parker was ,very niuoh pleased with .tiffs
Wedding, as it seemed the very thing flint
would make her fl’iond happy. Miss Par-
ker’s health was rati~of pOOl’, .and,lg was
thought travel would be beneficial.: The.
General pre),ailed t q)on Sir Parker to.el-.
low her to accompany them to America.

’After. a pleasant yoyago, they again stop7.
p’M..upoa Amorio~n grouud, .jand .t!~ey.
wore..most lmppy when .they. arrivod~at
t}ao..G OnOl:al.’si~10vely. mans!oa i ~. Ken-
tacky, l~Iiss Parker’s. lmalth)vas nmoh

:wire. pgrsuaded, her to..run .away: with
,him. Witli all the money she could got,.
ileavi~g her children and her brother, Sir.
,Tames Frauk, she eloped with this seouu-
tirol, who gotall her. money and then de-
ser~od her.. :. Selling all her. jewelry,, she
9r0eured money enough to bi’ing her.to
!Spain.. Sickness overtook her; and it,
~appoarod, in..ono of .her. visits to. her.
childrens’ graves, sh0 .WaS seized with a
.spasm nnddied. As she had turned poor¯.
-Hrs. Adair. unmeroifltlly out Of doors to
.die, so she died upou the cold ground,,
.withou~ one Single friend to sorten her

improvd¢.l... .... .,: . , . . ,. sorrows, which she so richly, m~rited..
., Mr. :Rutlige aga!a ylsitod the Gonorai’s 1: She. was buried .. by. ti~o very fiUlfily she

soelal fireside. . ]Io.found :~Iiss.]?arkor.l:had tried to wrong. ̄ " . ¯ . .
equal to Ella m apl)ealanee, ,m 1 more ~ho ’oun,, Countess

";.;.., _. ’., ’. - { - ~ o ., was now about to
s.useepnole:0fth.at .aRbctlou :which ],]lla.ll)resent her lord. with an. heh,... This
lacked .. for :ll!m. A. few months fouml ’:event was looked for with much {ntoros~

in Sore. This ti,{,O he ,,’as.
moro.forhmato. 3, .lettei, was.sonLto.
Eaglam! to 8,r Pm’kor, asking his oonsonV
to .a marriage of his daughter with.the
Amorleau Senator, To.thoir agreeable

: J],y(¯tho young and doatlng. Msi;and. ¯ :.L~,
length the ̄ time .arrlvej], and a¯ pah’ of¯
i line.boys wore. placed in his arms. T]fis,
joyful Occasion caused muoh speculation.
ns.. to which shouhl . be tl’o Count ,..q an l)iego,.
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j~Wo! s]oi)~ wifli ~.stone for a.pillow,’lilio
l og i.-bdy:uuder ]i dgo.. Wh, i 

tlm:weiu.y eyelids drew down;]ovhr! t!16
blUO~y(~sshe dreamed offcomfoi, L Of.]!a,V-.
piileSs,which,.’came .tbplay .with: l).(Jiu..t:
string§; aM on the pinions of:imagluaiion
i sh6 was ~afte(l boydi]d :the Walls 0el t!ino;
where the ~:6ary in il~dhrti:find: rest O.nd
tlm tears̄  of tlm:.orphan are,wipod>aw~y
]3y tim hand of syn{pathynnd love..:~t~ny,
a flig!tt Is:!dor6.slop ~: on.-. her: long .: bony
arms~the portraitm’o 160Mug muchlike
thO sleeping Madonna ai~d child.~ ,,,> :~:,.’ :
:Thdn, when th0 bar6 ~.rees Were bend:

i ng low.wlth’the..white drapery 0fT:the
storm, and the Wlndow-Panes were ¢0v-
fred with L a dCbp" fl;C~work ofL- glistonl ng
fl.ost, l~uth still was a wanderSrl and the
’siund ~ii.ld wind.thd~ held so ;;trange
~i carnival, abroad, roaring; dud raging
throug]~ the vast ocean of fi)rost, Came
aud played with her tattered garments
aud pierced the thiu covering of Isadore,
wantonly" straying through the matted
ringlets, toying with h’orZsmall hands
and feet..’Twas then thehand of com-
mon charity fed the paupers, and ]:luth
talkedmore ’wildly of A.rthur as ’she
mt)aned and wandered fi’om plae0 to
place. ~Iany grew tlrecl andweary of
"crazy ]]uth/’ arid rude boys po]i’od .:her
with stones by tlie waysldo. ¯¯ Bti~ when
thdy saw the tender niis~ Of sori’bw dlin~
iniug !sad0rd’s sweet blui~ eyes :and the
suubeanis playing ai.itl! her g01don halt.,
or gazc!l upo~ the small Uptur~idd face
with that imploring 16ok to :save her
nlotMr, they felt a robuk~J for their

:Rttth!.¯Wept; :Y Theni came tl~at wild un-
i’est,’i:,md :.she Slumbered.down’, down
among tl!o white sno3!.-tlakes, fand such a
sweet sleep, that angels mighffenvy her.
Two pearly tears trembled arid fell over
the.:.hulf-shut llds:~a sigh Of knawing
hunger--and tim troubled waters of the
soul were stilled,

The nex~ day they buried poor :Ruth
in the frozen ground Of a country church-
Y~ird, aud the:beau~ift{1 o~:phan was takan
heine to live with the proud ~md great;
BU~ eohlly foil tho:’strangor’s kiss npofl
hok’ fi)rehead ;" for :she: daily plnedand
wasted ttiva~;, looking if~oro llke a child
ofauotlior"sphcro than one of 0arflfly
form: :;Day by day her form grow slight-
or, and’her eyes Shond more and nmr6
with a h6i~’enly lus~.ro’, and:iu early
~pring-timo Isadore was’ missing ;, and
When the milk-maid salliddlbr~h a~ the
early blusli of- dawn, :tim little pot.was

wid:edliess, for ’such purity and loveli:.
~iess never reded Upon the fiieo of a child
and won thelr C0nfidoneo l’)efore..’~ ..... .
¯ On a bleak Decomber nlght,.~vhon the found :sleeping by the mauiao’s ’ grave ;

’blast blo~’ bitterly eoldilhitl/stood out- and ~rhe~ the God of Day.came up over
Side a princely maflsi0n,-and With half- the, ]fills Isadoro was dreaming-, not
re.stored reason she Saw within the blaz- among thebruised flowers, where.tim llt-
ing ChristmastirOl’which made her thiu tlo’l)ody lay, for tha~ night the spirlt of

¯ foriu still colder. There she saw merry the maniac reother ho~.orod Over the dr,groaps"of hai)py youth"; girls with dim- ing childl and olaspedher little fairy in
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mow-fhtkes~

angels:/u:id ;play::upon: a hm’]~’ of: livli~g
melody in that liallowcd:.Imad, Wlicl~e the
sun never, sets, and the" Iove-llght: ahd
daylight nover:fizde~gone to SO’ a: jewel:
,n the crown of the Redeemer; who hatl~
said; ",after.little children’to:eom0 Unto
me, and forbid: them not." : ’ ’ " ’ :

. , ’ : .: , .. . .

l?orseveml.days ’p~st we havehad a

sharp lobkout for a good.Fourth =of July,
article. ’ A~ one time,, failing to. find any:.
tlilng saitablo to the oecasi0n, we conclu-
ded to try our own lmud o~t the glorious
subjcCt, bat, before we wore fifirly under
headway, a friend called our attention to
the foil0wlng soul-stlrring account of the
first hattie 0f the American Revolution.
It iM ~ chapter fl’om the forth-coming sew
enth and last’ volume 0f :Bancroft’s I-£is-
tory of the united States, describing the
barrio’of l,cxingtoa) which took p!aeo on
tim 10th of April, 1775 ; fifty:nine days
befoi’i~’tho struggle at Bunker IIill.- Mr:
l~ancroft, himself, read the chapter before
the Now York II:istorieal Society, ~ short
time since ....

After some prelimhmry remarks Mr.
:Bancrof~ alluded to tlio state of feeling iu

the :British l?arliament before that battle,
and to thefact tliat there werq not fifty.
people in the colonies at that time who ex-
t¢~.eted that a bold 0ffort had been made,
The confidence in ]’]aglandwas perfect
and entllre, and the King in .Parliament

expressed his opinion that the disturbance "
in Amcrlc~, wo{fld bequelled. : ,

On the aftcrnoon,-he said, of the-lSth
of April, the day on which the Provincial
Oongress of Massachusetts adjourned,
General Gage took the light infantry m~d
grenadiers offduty, and secretly prepared
~an.: expedition, to destroy the :colony’s
stores at.Concord. :But the attcmp~ had
for several weeks boon oxi~octcd ; a strict ’
Watch had been kept; and signals word
concerted to announce tlie first move-
meat of troops for the counh’y. Samuel i.
Adams and IIancock, who had notyet
loft Lexington for Philadelplfia’ rcecivecl
a timc!y message from ~Varrcn, and,in
consequence, the Committee of Safety
removed a part of the public stores and
secreted the cannon..

On Tuesday, the 18th, ten or more ser-
geants in disgalso dispersed themselves’
through Cambridge and further west, fo.
intercept all eommunicatlon. In the fol-
lowing night, the grenadiers and light.
infantry, not loss than eight hundred in
number, the flower of the army at Bos-
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’ ton, commanded
. Lieut.(301. Smith, orossod in tlio boats of 
¯ the transpo~’~ ships :fi.om tim foot of tl,oI

’Oohui~on. tO..~nst Oambridge. There
they ~reeeh’ed ¯ a dl~y’s provislons, and
neur nfidifigbt, after wading wet marshe’s,
tha~ are’now covered !)y ¯ stately town,
they tool[’the: road through West, Cain-
br!dgo to Concord.

"TheY i rill. nfiss, their ah!.~,’! sald One
of a party who observed their departure.
"Wha~ alto ?" asked Lord Percy, who
overli6ard the remark. ’qV!~y, the cau-.
non a~ 0oneord," was the answer., Per-
ey hastened to Gage, who instantly
directed tha~ no man should be suffered
to lca~’e the town. But Warren had al-
re.ady, at ten o’clock, dispatched William
Dawes fln’ongh Roxbury to Lexington,
a.nd at the same time desired l?aul Re-
vere to set off’ by way of ¢harlestown.
.Revere stopped only to engage ,~ friend

¯ to raise the concerted signals, an’d five
mhmtes before the sentinels received the
orders to prevent it, ~wo frlencls rowed
him l~as~ the Somerset man of-war across
0harles River. All was still: as suited
to the hour. The ship was ~’inding wifl~
the young flood; the waning me’on just
peered above a dear horizon ; while from
a couple of lanterns in tlm tower of the
North (3hureh, the beacon streamed to
the neighborlng towns, fi’~st as light could
travel. A little beyond ¯ 01mrlostown
Nook, Revere was.intercepted by two
British officers on horseback ; but being
himself well mounted, he turned sudden-
]y and leading one of them into a clay
pond, escaped fl’0 m the other by the road
to Mcdford. ..%s he passed on, he waked
the captain of the minute-men of that
town, and contiuued to rouse ahnost
every house on the way to Lexington.
The. troops¯ had no~ advanced flu’, when
the firing of guns and .rlngingof bells
ammnnced that tlm expedition had been
heralded’ before them ; and Smith sent
back to dcnmnd ~ reinforcement:

... .

On the morning of the l Oth. of:Apr!l .
between the hours of twelve and one,: the:

¯ nlossago. fromi.W,.q,r tel; roached Adam,4- ~

~ud ]l’ancock; who .divined at. once,.the i.;
obje¢~ of the expetlition. :l].o~!ere, there-
fore; dud ])tm:csi joined by Samuel Pros-..
eott, f~ a hlgl! somof liberty," from Con-.
cord, rode forward,, calling up ,the. inhab-..
ita~!ts as they passed along, till in Lincoln.
they fell up.on a.1)arty, of :British ot~cers. 
l{ovcro and Dawes were seized and taken
back to Lexington, where they were. re-
lea.sod ; but P]’eseot~ leaped over a low,
stone wall and ga!loped on for Ooncord.

Thero, at about two in thq nmrning, a
pe,~l from the be!fry of the meeting house
called the inhabitants of the place to
their town bali. They came forth, young
anti old, with-their firelocks, ready to
mak0 good the resolute words of their
town ̄ debates...;: Among the mos~ aler~
was ~rilliam Emerson, the nfinlster, with
gun in hand, his powder-horn and pouch
for balls¯ slung over his shoulder. :By
his sermons and his prayers, he had so
hallowed the enthusiasm of his flock,
that they hold the defoneo of their liber-
ties a pqrh of their covenant with God;
his presence with arms, proved his sin-
cerity and strengthened their sense of
daty. From daybreakto snm’lse, the
smmnons ran from house to house through
Retch. Express ~!~essongers and vqlloys
’fl’om minute nion spread the alarm.

Lexington, in 1775, may have lind 700
inhabi!ants, fanning cue parish, and hav-
ing for their minister the learned and
fervent Jonas Clark, the bohl inditer of
patriotlo state papers that may yet be’
¯ read on their town records. In Decem-
ber, 1772 they had instructed their rep-
resentatives’to demand "a radical and
lasting redress of tliolr grlovaneos, for .
not through tholr neglect should the peo-
,plo be enslaved." ~k year later they
spurned the ~so. Iu 1774, at various
town’meetlngs, they voted "to increase
their stock of ammunition," "to oacour-
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he came out, Samuel. l[adlcy and John
Brown wet6 )ursued and killed, after
t.hoy hadlct’t tlie. greon.."Asahol Porterl
oi’Woburnl ’Who he’d been taken )risonor, . . .

l.~y the march, endeavoring tO escapc;~vas
shot;.within a f0W rods of the Common. "

Seven of tl~e niou.., el’ Lexli~gto]~ woi’e
killed ; nine wotu{~led; d quarter part Of
those who:stood i~ arms Ou. the grecn.
Thes0.a:re ~he village heroes,whO Wore
more than of noble. b!o0d, proving by
t!~cir spi~:i~.tha~ fl~ey were of thol"a~o di-
vii~e. They g~:ye their lives in. tcsfim0ny
to the rights 0F mal~kind, bequenflfia£.to
their country an assurance of success in.
the .mig!~ty struggle which th0y began.
Their names at0 h01d in grateful remora-

. ".: , .. . ¯ .

To beginwith the ]~dy. ll:er locks were
strained upward over animmense cush-
ion th,tt sat like an incubus onher head,
.and pl~tstercd over witl, pomatum, and
thea.sprinlded over with a Shower of
white l)ow,lor. The height of this tower
was somewha~ over¯aibet. One single
white rosebud lay on its top like an eagle
on a hay stack. Over her neck and"bo-
sore was fohled a ha:o hamlk0rchie[’ fas-
tened in front by ~ bosom ]fin rather lift’~"

get than a dollm’, containing her grand-
fhther’s miniatur0 set in virgin gold. Her
airy form was braced up in a satin dress,
th.e sleeves as tigh~ as the natural skin of
the arm, with a wals~ tbrmed bya bod-
ice, worn outside, from WllOnCe the skirt
tlo.v, ed off, and was distended at the top

bruno.0, and theoxpanding..millions, of
theii~.:"coun~ryme!) ~:enew. an’d multiply
tholi:’ praise from generation to genera- ,
fi0fi. ~’ Th’oy fulfiilodil~eirduty not from"
the a’ecidental impulse of the mom’en~;
their i~c[ion was the ,~slowlyoripened fl’uit
o(Provide~{do and’of time[: " :: ’ 
¯ Itcedlossef his own ’danger, Samuel

claimed, when he heard of the resistance
of Lex!ngton:i. ,,"1 i "~., ~. what; .""" ~ glorlous.
rooming’is this!" for he saw that his .
e0untry~s indopendene0 was i’apidly !ms-
toning .on, and, like Columbus in ~]te
tempest, knewth’at the’ storm did l)ut
)oar him tlm in0re ̄ swiftly towards the
undisc.o~[!rod, worid, ’

by ,m ample hoop. Shoos of Wlfit~ kld,
with peaked tc;e,:~, and heels of t~o or
three inches elevation, inclosed lmr feet,
and glittered with spangles, as her little

~Tedal members peeped curiously out.
ow for tim Swaht.’ l[ishairwas sleeked

baek and plelitiflflly heflourod, WMle his
cue’projected.like ’the handle of a skil-
let. ]:[is ceat was a sky b]ue silk, lhied
with vellbw: his lor, g vest.of white satin,
o|fil)roide|.cd with t-:;old lace; his breeches
of the same material, ’ and tied atthe
knee with ribl)o~is. Whitosilk stockings
and pumps with laces and ties of the
same hue, completed the hal)till:tents of
his neither linen. Lace ruf~tds elustered
around 1,is wrist, and a. fi’ill worked in
correspondence, and 1)ea,’in~ the minia-
ture of his beloved, finished’-him.

The golden harvest sheaves,
0~t the slopes¯ of the sunny hills,.

When Autuntn crowns the fields wlth.corn,
And the barns with plenty tills. " "

’£he stores of" waiving grain, .
All glitteriug in the sun;

When the harvest moon is in the sky,
And ~ummcr’s wo’rk is done,

TIIEGOLDEN IT3_RVI~ST SIIlt~.VES.

So sow the seeds of truth,
In thy life’s early spring,

That in the Autumn thou may’st reap
A joyflfl gathering.

]Pruits of thy early years,
,tad wealth that Summer leaves,

Bound in the glorious Autumn days,
Into go!don harvest sheaves, o. ’r. s.
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i~ot aware, when wo placed that engrav"
ing in the hands of the printer,that the

ascent her before been made, or thata
description far su!,passing hrbeauty and
interest anytlfing we lind. mot with, was
iu print. We have recently discovered
that :as early as 1852, J0u~ R, ]hDor,
Escb, our p’leasan~ friend of the Marys-

villo ~.~l)ress, soared alof~ toflie¯ ..

~" IIoary top wbcreo~ the G enifls
Of that mountaiu builds his glorious throne P’

and there, with tim pencil of a true Poet,
drew tr picture as faultless as the specta-
cleis graud aud imposing, tied our eye

fifllen on tlfis admirable Poem at th9 time
, ,, ..... -,,r en,u’avin~, it would certainly

have appeared. :Wenow g~.ve it a place
with pleasure, which is enhanced by the
fact of its being thepk.oduetlon of one of the
n̄oblest members ef the California press:
¯ Beimld" th~ dread Mount Shasta, ,,,he’fc it"statids
hnpurial midst the lesser htglits~ and~ like
Some mighty~ unimpassioned mind, co|npanionless .
And cold. l’he storms of lIeaven may bentin wrath
Against it, but it stantl~ in unpolluted
Grandeur stilll and from the rolltng mists upheaves

Its tower of pride e’en purer than before.
The wintry showers and whRc-wiaged tempests

leave
Their frozen tributes ou its brow, and it
Doth make of them an everlasting crown,
Thus cloth it day by da~’~ and ago by agc~
Defy each stroke of time,still rising higher
Into Ileaven l

h~piring to the eagle’s cloudless lught,
.No human foot hath stained its snowy olde,
Nor humau breath hath dhumcd the toy mirror

Which it holds unto the moon, and ~tal’s~ 0,lid sOV"
ercign

Sun, ~Vo :nay not grow familiar with the secrets
0 f its hoary tOlh wl,crcon the Gentus
Of that monntain builds his glorious thro~{e

Far lifted in the boundless blue! hc doth

light
Play upon the golden Streams that thro~ the ~.alli:ys
Glide i huhears the music of the great and solmmt
Sea~ and ov,,.rlooks the hugo ohl western wall,
To view the birth-place Of nndyt:,g M’eh)th’ 

Itself all light~ saVd wh’eli sonm loftiest cloud
3oth for It while embrace its ¢old~ forbidding
Fo’rnb that monareh-moufltatn dasts, its mighty
Shadow down iipon the eiiownlcss punks below~
That~ like inferior mindsto some greet

¯Spiriti ~tand in strong contrasted 1Rtleness !
All through the long and summery mouths of our

3iost tralaluil yoar~ it points its icy shaft
On higlh to catch the dazzling beams that fall
In showers of Slfleml0r rpund that crystal cone,
And roll~ in tloods of far magnifleeuee~
Away from that lone vast ltcflcetor in
The dome of lIeaven. :

Still watchful of the fertile.
~rltlo~ and undulating plains lmlo}% the grass
Grows greener in its shadt.’~ and sweeter bloonl
The flowers. Strong Purifier ! ]?rom its snowy
Side the breezes cool are wafted, to "the pe~tceful

llomcs of men~" who shelter at its feot~ and levc
To gaze upon its honored form--o.vc~ standing
There~ the guarantee of health told haPlfincss I
"~ ell might itwin communities so blest
To loftier fedings~ and to nobler lhoeght$~

Th’e great material symbol of eternal
Things. And well, I wecn, in after yoars~how,
In tim nfiddlo of his furrowed traek~ the plowman~
In some sultry hour~ will pause, ttnd~ wiping

his brow the dirty sweat~ with reverence

Gaze upon that hoary peak ; the lmrdsman
Oft will rein his charger in the phtin~ and drink
Into his inmost soul the eahu suhlinflty; -
~nd little ehildretb lflaying oa the groen~ shall
Cease their sI~orts~ anil turning to that mountah~

Old~ shall of their illOth~r ~Sl~-~ It Who lllaclo it ~t

Antl she shall answer~ tt God W
Aud well this Oohlen State shall thrive, if~ like

Its own Mount Shasta, sovereign law shall lift
ltsclf in purer atmosphere--so high
That human feeling~ human passion~ at its base
Shall lie subdued ~ e’en pity~s tears shall on .
Its summit freeze } to warm.lt~ c~on the sunlight

0 f deep sympathy slmll fail ;-
Its pure admintstrati&~ shall bs like
The snow, il~unaeulato Ul)o~l that n~ountaitds brow !..
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TmmwL’~’c Wxrsm’A couple of mill,-
re’on got into au augry q.uarroll yestordn3,
about some ~ri[li|ig business matter, dur-
ing which one of them soizo(l a 1)uckct 
nvator that was standing on the sidewalk,
and threw it into the fi~ee of the other.
~ w|tggish.bystandcr present turned the

¯ O.[t~Lir into rfdiculc by romarkinz, dryly,
th tt their busiuoss an’igh~ suffer ~’~mre h"L
the loss of tim water than by the matter
over which they quarrelcd.--~xeha~ge.

The above item has opened a "vein."
The sLorlos told at the expense of the
milkmen are. so varied cud -numerous,
that they, like more of the milk sold by
this much maligned guild of tradesmen
have become "stale, flat and unprofita-
ble."

The old fie hlillor of’ the practical jok-
ers, rannnfi~g a ruta-lJaga into the spout
of the dairyman’s pump late one cold
frosty night, and then rousing the snor-
ing lactariau with the astounding iutclll-
gcueo that Ms 5est cow was clwkcd, was
hard t:o beat in its day, but we know of
one that, in our opifiion, will matd~ it.

In the vicinity of a certain coun try town
of Ohio, not a thousand miles from where
(mr worthy Governor broke ice as a mem-
ber of the bar, there lived au nuclear,
devoutly pious aud strictly conscientious
milkman, whoso customers always said
drift, while he gave good measure, some
how, when his "night’s milk" was left
ia :~ cool place/for the cream to’rise with
tl~o family, ibr brcalffastin the morning,
the rich yellow scum came up missing.

Being called away one cold winter day,
h.aving early in file morning, he ordered
his man Fridayto glvo at night to each
,’~f the cows one sheaf of oats, and to the
best cow au extra allowance of one. lie,
,m returning iu the evening, wont into
the stalde and fouu,1 that his favorite

under the nozzle of that iastltutlon.
Scratching l!is head ’over it, tho thing
raado its way through his wool in a me-:
men~. Patrick, wlio was !~ wag--aud in
the parhmce of "Ipsedoedlc" "a hnmoi’-
Ous cuss’--hacl igiven each of.the cows
one sheaf, and ll~e best Cow, ov ~he. o!.!e llml
gave the most milk, lwol ¯Tllo old man,
however, bolng one who "Cou!di~’t; take
=~ joke," especially of so practical ~ na-ture, waited until morning, the mean-’

while "nursing his wrath to keep it
warmlY.’ when ~m gave¯ Pa~ his. walking
papers, for. being too s~ricg a cons~ruc-
llonia to suit themill~ business.

Aa honest milkman rosiding in the vi-
cinity of a’ pleasant village bearing the
euphonious name of IIelltown, a few
miles out of Cincinnati,

"Ou muddy mill creeks’ marshy marg’e,"¯ . *

in erosslng that famous stream yclept
in the o’riginal Miami dialect, "Make
tow-wah," on his way to supply the deni-
zens of the Queen City with what the in-
scription above the beautifully painted
cow on the panel of his wagou informed
the public was "1)un~ 1~Iluc, Fresh rRo.~
Tn.V, Cou~’r~tr," usually filled his cans
with the pure and limpid elemeut, mak-
ing a regular "’arf an’ ’arf" of the mix-
ture. One morning, dipping a little too
deep, ht scooped up a live minnow, which
he, wlthout noticing, measured out to a.
regular customer. Wheu the morning’s
milk came to be measured out, tlie fatal-
ly were astonished to find a good-sized
fish swimming in his senti-native element.
The thing w’~s looked upon as a scaly
piece of l)usifioss, and the milkman was,
like some o.ffishals, voted decidedly fishy.
The milk in the cocoanut was, however,
easily accounted for.

A fi’ieud relates us the fi)llowing incl.
dent that occurred on that magnificent
floating palace, the steamer Eclipse, 0n

her downward trip q. short timo since,
]leiug crowded to overflowing by the hu.
man tide rushing in a Niagtm, t-like eata-
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:rdct,’::"~ound. for ’: n.a,,er;,,-as ,~ ~o,,,,1 .. ’ ’ o ~ ~ ~ a J~ r. i!:, ~:’

: e6ut2(: ’: . .... : :: . i : i, We!dbmotOth¢ world Of beau i~)
1" Little U aby, s6ftand br!ghtV : "
] Like a dew.drop thou.hast fallen ’ :i.:
I ..... Io refresh our weary sight ; "

]..-Welcome to this world of sunshine, ̄ .: ~i ~

I ....
:~[ay no cloud c’er fall 0n thee~ . ’::: 4 i

I t ~ hypuroandgentlcspMt, ’ "

I: l;rom all staid be ever free! - . ..

I ’ Like a jewel in the casket, ’ . .:i.;

I’ Which lies hid in truth’s deepwell,. ’ -I

]’ :I~l tliy fair and lovely b0smn .
:.i

I t ,y  p,.it e,. r ’ :::iii:
] - And wMU thy short lifo is ended, "

. ..-.:.ii
/ And earth’s roantie is laid down. . : iiI ~’ our ha:my, ,,,,gel aa~u,m

:(!iGlitter iU the Savior’s crownl . E.

[ ’la a quiet, solemn church.yard,

] Whcro the ~Veel)ing willows wave,
¯ / And the §woct, wild flowers are blooming :. (’¢

Is a little baby’s grave:
" i

A simple cross stands at the head,
] Where a mourning cypress waves,/ 2knd tlm zephyrs sad are sig’hingl~!:i’!~

,.~[ong its dark and drooping leaves. ~

Thole the birds̄  sing in the morning
’~ hen the skies are bright and blue, :

/ &nd atnight, when they az:e sleel)ing, , : I~
The¯stars weep tears of dew.

[. l}ut the darling little baby,
’ ’("lii~i’ ,:;:’~

/ Whose sweet form iS res:itig there,
I :s brlgl,t, in l:ea, c,{-- ’ : ::. I~!~I~.

A free spMt of the air I , ¯ ..:.

And at the nfidniglft hour,

:... ~~

$
] . Whoa tim mooabeams sadly play, "

] .With gentle wing he brusheth
¯ His mother’s tears away~

...... [~
For that darling llttlo baby " ’?’;;~’¯ ... ~g~ ,:

] Of her very Self is part-- ...’ :’~!:~.~

I .~.n,lhoeo,,,otl, oftrro,n::oa,’e,,, ,t i!~
1 ’ Yo nes1:le in her heart. E..

"’i

" Old .,Beeswax, who never¯ di’inks tC,~ or
’ ’ .c0ffeo’withoittwha[the sontimefi{al lady Like adew.drop thou.hast fallen

: styM(" ¢oiadi~OL{~s,,’ addressed adarkey : ’ ~:o refresh our weary sight; :

¯ ’f! as’ black as the. ac0of spades,i’ or at ’ .-Welcome to this world of sunshine, ̄
. iet/s~ so black¯, tha~.’lm: might :ha~ e been .... Nay no cloud o’er fall 0fl thee~:i.’

iohifewashed wifl~ !aml?b, laek, with "Stow:
’ . ard." We have always observed that off
¯. s~mmzboatS,.if you want: to catch the oar

. , Or eyeof ’".the goritleman froiu Aft’lea,"

’ " ’yOu,should :.invarhfl)ly. address him as " In t!iy.fa h’ and lovely bosom
~.;.. ":stowi~rd,!’.eyca !f. he is t!:e soooud or
’y. third steward’s boy. ’ ’." Steward, can’t.I

¯ havo"~ Some .niilk ?". . Casting~his gimlet¯ !i: ’ t
eye into flm"emptyjuglike a: crow look-

’ ing into: the bottom ,Of a loi/g c!ea~:ed
:: ¯ marrow-boncl h0 replied : "Sorry to say,
)(’ . sir, de milk’s been. done gone ’bore half
:" ’ hour." ’ ’ ’ :

’"Haln~ goi" " " aboard, hcv ye?"’. no keow
"Fo’ God,"massa, d’aint no cow nag

den" :
¯ . ., .’., .

:’ " .... ’!Wall, that’s tow bM; you couldn’t

:::alto eout to ohalkt~ foiler eout stun, cud
; /,... yo ?" .

~:::~- ¯ Tile.whitesof ChaI’ooal’s eyes dilated

~... to the size of the saucer he hold in his
.~: hand; he really turned.2ail, and, al-
~’": though Ire did not }’ kick the bucket,"

¯ : completely cowed; he frantically took
refuge in "do old caboose," ~vhilo the
last remark 0t’ Beeswax "set the table in
a roar," like¯unto au oxplosioa of the

~. steamer "Gipsoy."
~i?¯ ’-

,.:r: Ouzt fair frlen4 E~, the first of whoso

i~-!~i’’]
I

pleasant poot]oal ofl’orts, WO hltl’O(.ll.lood to

our readers in oar~ffuae nambci’i has fit-
. i~. ’ voted us with anoflmr dutrmlng pr0duc-

,.,’J:". tion. " Our Baby_;’ aud " The :Baby’s
~’ Gra~.o" are lifo pictures’, whieh will, we

dare stW, be recognized by many. They
are, we might add, lfietures which ~ur-
pass in beauty and excellence oven her
sparkling gem of last montli :

.’:¢:’11
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Ax intorlor correspondent, whoso ex-
treme modesty prevents his nanlo from
being introduced to the public, sends us
what ]50 ̄ ¯calls ’,.the: main points" of a
story of fife. chapters, wlth the :reques~
tha.t ~vd""fix it up to suit ourselves.’!I[ad .we several’ mont’hs ,lolsuro thne at

oul command)]n which .to practice the

art of putting up yellow covered pack-
ages of literature, wo.nfigh~ be .induced
to try our hand upon the herculean eflbrt
of our gifted c0rrcspondeut. As it is, we

bog to be excused fl’om ufidertaldng the
job in quest;ion, andwill eoutong our.
selves shnply with the "main points" as
fln’nished us: ~ro doubt nell shouhl the
thrilling story ever be" fixed up)" the
author’s/orlune will be made. Hero are

.breast--sinks speechiess in chair--reeov.
ors--100ks again’--weeps--opens his arms
--lawyer full of delig’ht--husband in cOs-
lacy--tears shirt elban off lawyer’s back
.----points ’ to the mark--lawyer, knows it
all--" It is !" shouts husband~,, No !"

~y’elled la.wyer, "It cannot be--and yet !"
"That m,4rk [" sa~,s husband~" Yes !"
followed lawyer, "you are !" :" Thv low,
lost ihther. ’ : ]~Iusb rod. and son ,weaken.

¯ "CHAPTER ~I’IIE FOUR, ’ "
IIusba:nd tells.son a lon~ story.’ 1st

])escmbes the ,3l]ss~ssq)p~ aver and how
.tim child wasmissed. 2d.3Iother’s grief
and untimely end..3d. Bad choice of
second with; 4th. IIow she spent Iris
money. 5th. How he come to visit the
golden’land. 6th. Ills success there.
7th. Leaving California for:.home, and
return ~vith family. 8th, lIow his wife
throw him off. 0th. Ilis return to the

the "pints:" mines. 10th. About his interest in the
ditch company, llth. Concerning the

CmwTr..~ ~u~ OX~. ~awsuit. 12th. IIis visit to the l’tw/er.
A certain Mr. and Mrs. were tr,~veliug 1..,th. ]Iow he came to dsseovcr ]us long

o51 the ~lississippi river, fi’om ’Louisville
to New Orleans, when all at once they
missed their Child. , IIon:or ] Dillgent
search made on board the steamer, but
no child tbund. Sul~i{osed to be drowned
P.’trents in great trouble, ltefusod to eat,.
~Iotller got sick aud died,

CI[APTER TIlE TWO,
Father stood it out single for several

years~took a second wife--made a bad
choico~she sqaamlered his money--he
.becomes as poor as Job’s turkey--thee
becomes desperate--gets an "idea"~
reaches (~alifornfit in "i850~_~oos to the
mountains, and digs’retires r~oh in 1852

¯--sends to San Franeisoo for wHb--
couldn’t tlnd hor--o!op0d with fancy iu-
dividu~d ~dth l.)i~ whiskers and striped
pautaloous--uulortunato husband gets
"tight’and goes shootinz after the rob-
l.)er of wii’~’s effeehons. ~ Immense ex-
citement all over town.’

CIIAI’TER WI[I~ TIIREE,
llusband finds hhnsolf alouo in Call-

fornia, Becomes n. stockholder in ditch

~onq)auy--basa lawsuit, which 1)rcl~ks
~im--has an interview wi!h the law) or

--husband tells his histori)--lawyer tells
his history--husband starts back--hears
lawyer s~V tht~t when a child he was res-
cued fl’om a, avatory gntvo in the muddy
Mississippi. lIusban~l examines lawyer’s

drowned son. 14~h. The joy of meeting.

CII.AI’TE]t TIIE I"]VE.
¯ Lawyer tells ali about hhnself--~ho~v.
he was rescued fl’om his water.~ grave
and adopted by It rich family. ]Iow h~
.was sent to college, and afterwards come
to California.

Ī’INI$.

SMILES.

A pleasant smile to light tlm eye,
And fill the heart with gladness,

To chase away the tears of grief,

-,had hush the sigh of sadness ;
To lend the fi~co a fifirer charnb

A soul of love exl)ressing~
That to earlh ~ust divinely bring

A comfort and a blessing.

Oh l smiles have power a world of good
To fling around us over ;

Thou let us wear their golden beams:

An.d quench their ardor never ;
For while a smile illumes the eye)

" ’ And wreathes the lip of beauty)
Tlio task of lifo must ever be

A pure and pleasant duty.
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An onflmsiastio frionfl,~who,novorper.
mits the Fourth of July to. p~ss :witliout
doing something patriotic, bro,~thos forflr
hls..admiration ofitho gtieat W.asmN~o~

¯ ia the:following:happy strain: . ,

.. ~,r ASI:[I NG T ON,
¯ " lly G. W. R, " "

¯ . . .

:All lmllow’d be the patriot’s fame

~r]l 0 kept unstained and .bright
’.4. m ightynatio n’S glorious name~

And p~it lier foes to flight.
¯ .: -. ..

Remomber’dbo fl~o chieftain’s name
To "’ .....lu’cedom’s sacred lane,

Who to tho nation’s rescue came ’
Anti broke tile tyi’ant’s ’chain.

"d. , . .
\ . .’..c.;,:., .

What tile:ugh tM vital spark has fled

:That once for freemen shone,
The patriot lires J.Lhe:is net dead,

For!hoi;~: hisspirit’s known.
$ ..’."

-kn|Eriea l’overes the name~
And no’t’~t tyrant’s might

Can cause her sons to blushin shame
Who dare defend her rlglit.

.4.meriea I no other land ’
Could bofts~ a Washington

Though patriots rose on every hand
"Since ’erst the world begun.

Her standard sheet, so widely known~
Ia triumph’s now unfurled ;

The stars he planted there have grown

And shine o’er all the world.

Let freemen say with right good cheer,
And hand upon their breast~

IIis name doth find ¯ dwoll[nghore

-tnd we are not oppress’d,
.fl~m Fraucl~eo, Juno 17th, 185~.

¯ IP oar cousins over tho .water ocoa-

slonally amuse tl|emsolvos at the expense
of Yankooisms, Westernisms, and Pro-
vincialisms, of Brother Jonathan, ~ve can
dt least console ourselves with the retied-
flea that the transition of the eighth !ot-
ter of the alphabet, and using it as a
prefix to the firs4 aflbrds o.ur people an

-41

:equally groat’smirco’of, mnusemont,:with
,this diflbreaco: that Jonatlmn onjoys~a
joko~oven at:his own expense, while John
;Bull[is.thin-skimmd,.his epidemics being
¯ of :.the ::gold’i leM attenuatioa--nono,:are
’more, seasi~.i~,o, to :ridicule--mid: no: one
;.hates.as badly to be langh.od, at.

Our,good-natured, fi’iond .Pttnd6 who,
’llke tho-wiad~ which blows .where, it ~ list-
.efla,.,is ’a ..privileged .clmr|/o~or, :,has on
:many.occasions shown up,. tim,cockney
:propensity.to abuse the Quee~ds,English,
ia the particular referred -to. Ilis pic-
ture of the : enraged 8olm,:indignantly
&icldng out of doors the unfortunate lot-
.for ".II," is familiar to Ml,.afid has been
as much laughed at as the :similar carica-
ture of,a ~polito gentleman handing a
lady the :stone letter (.II) which, she had
dropped,at, but not ,in,:tho Post¯:Office.

The story of the little girl swooping the
carpet during :the call of a Ilinglish lady,
¯ to ¯find. the II~s whidx the visitor had
dropped, is also-well known.

We.propose, for the fun of the,tiring,
¯ to give.a’i’o~v specimens 0f this peculiar-
ity of language, among those who, as a
-buxom English woman-expressed it,
"hoxhasporatod the haiich and’ dropped
the hay mos~. haudaeiously."

Among the budget of anecdotes with
which ̄poor Dan ,Marble (he deserves¯ 
marble.statue) used to regale hisTriends,
was one illustrating the misfortunes
which this class sometimes fell into sim-
ply by the misplacing of,a letter." The
box ofiieo man of the Eagle Street Thea-
tre, in ]~uflhlo, happened at one time to
be a "bloody :Britisher," one of the sort
who said that "it eawnt be hoxpooted
that hale could be rome in Ilaymeriea,
because they ’avent got the ’ops." IIis
flinnor hour 1)oing strictly English,.ho
ahvays carried his lunch with him to the
office in the morning, and in the winter
season this usually Consisted ’of a mlnco
pie, of which homogenous 0onglomoration
he was remarkably fond. About twelve
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o’clock, .one blttor cold day,.when: old
Erie.was bound cap~ive in crystal chains
by file ice king, the box office man issued

. the following order to the boy-of-all-work
about.the theatre, a gawky:lad, named

’.Itiram, just from the country¯ :’. "Hi say,
you, hi’m going .to the ’Post 0fii¢o witk

, these ’ore letters ; put that pie hinto the
, stove and ~ea~ it lmgaintst hi get becky

Interpreting him literally, the young
¯ .one, fl’esh and green̄ from the country,
. qs soon as the pie was fairly warmed,
pitched into iO, and by the time the .box
officer came bustling in, .glowing fi’om

- the cold, he had nearly devoured the pie.
Struck aghast at the im~vieous, spcetaclo
before him, the box officer struck.an at-

. titude that even the Prince of all Princes
. of Denmark--poor.. Gus Adams--might
have taken points from iff the ghost scone.
About the same time ho .struck the ple-
¯ ratical glutton, knocking his form nearly
into Ti, exclaiming, indignantly, "Wha~
the bloody’ell ’ave you been habout ? Ill
told you to pat the pic hinto the stove
and ~eat hiL IIi didn’t moan for you .to
heat ii, you hinfernal rogue you !"

But the best specimen we have yet soon
was th.at of the bloody barber that shaves
us~w~ don t mean by the sanguinary
appellation that ho is particularly cUtting
iu the way of his profession, but he likes
to "out a swell" out of his chair. ])is-
cussing that all-absorbing topic, Frazer
Rivet’, the aforesaid addressed one of his
fiuniliars with "’Arry, wy don’t you ~o ?
You are ’ale, ’arty, ~oalfl~y a "hgper~tor
has ~ails from hall Hall Dorado county !"
~Wo haven’t indulged in a shave in ’kng-
town--as Leo, the circus nmn, used to

, style the handsome county town of Pla-

i’~: cenille~sineo ; its decidedly dangerous
,:- at that shop, at least. Yea ruu the risk
i~, ¯ of being victimized as well as the J~dtch..

ti -
A Im.~toRovs, but el)serving contributor,

who has ovidont,ly boon gathered into the
fold of the righteous by the recent revival

( i: in this State, sends us the following:

.~!.,
l~ht. EmToa:--Did you over Observe

what a difference thor~ is in the style of
,prayers?. Each one who prays at all-

.!
i (

! ’I,,., ¯

~’-~.~-~ .... . ,. . .

and-who should :not?--oviobes in his

and John, at that---a pious soul, who al-
ways commenced his devotional exercises
as follows : "P~u’adoxical as it may ap-
pear unto ?me, 0 L ord, ncvorthcless2t is
true. ~his be~innin~ is thoroughly
impressed on the molnory ef all zood Mr
Smith s scholars, from the iac~ tha~ a
largo bay, on one occasion, a mischievous
follow, controverted tim master’s pro~)o-
sition, by repeating aloud : "]?aradoxical
as it may appear unto Thee, 0 Lord, nev-
ertheless it~ is ~ot true, as Smith says,
that we arm all shiners." "

:But I was speaking of style. This ~ood
man was so mud~ in the l~al)it of impart-
ing instruction, as to forgc~ that nnythin~
could appear paradoxical to Hin~, who
understands perfectly all filets and rea-
sons.. Smith’s grcateflbrt seemed to be
to convince 0mnisolence .of, a few thcts
which wore patent to everybody else, and
he never wearied in his exertions.

:He would continue :.
"If thou doubtest thy servant, 0 Lord,

peradventure thou wilt believe thy daugh-
ter" llannah, and others of thv household,
who are ready to testify, tlm~ s"in abbu,;dsl
like rank weeds, iu th~s part of thy moral
vlnoyard."

]]ut the eecentricity of Smith’s prayers
finds a counterpart in ahnost every con-
gregation. A~ any rate, there is i~ieach
a great variety of prayinz. A.ftor all it
lU’ofiteth little wha~ the s’~tyl¢ is, only so
the heart bo ~:ight.

!
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Fn,tzgrt R~VF.R 1 We have heard of that ] Thoso~ therefore~ who are rushing, north.. ’i ’

before. If our’ memory serves us, the news-] Ward in 7such break-neck style~ would do :
paper edltors of our State liavowritten two [ Well to remember that at 2resent there is
o1’ tl,ree small part/gral)l~s on the subject. I but veD little doing in the inining locali-
Well~ the Fr~£zer River country appears to [ tics along Frazeris’ River, ~re Would also i
be a good place ~o go to. If our eyes ] remind those Who are throwing upagood

ha~.e not deceived us, a few have gone’] liaying business totake the elmnees in the

there. Seri0usly--for this Yrazer River[] nortlb that for a full month at least--per- ,I,

business is no joke--we are sorry to wit- ] haps two~ or more--their expenses will be
hess tlm wild excitement which ttt present ] heavy, while they will be unable to make
prevails’ in re!ati0a to tl!o r/ewly-discovered/ their salt. ’it seems also to have escaped¯

gold region. We know that we nfigM as [ the attention of our Frazer.bound friends~

¯ well a!tempt to dip the Ocean drywith a | that they are leaving a "mighty good court-
spoon as to stay the hnm~.u tide now set-| tr). . The3 forget that hcre~ in our.own

¯ ring in the direction of Fray.or River i still~ | beloved State of Oalifornia~ are being daily
Wd would not feel that we~had performed [ discovered gold diggings as rich as hny that
our duty~ did we view tlio prcs0nt state ell exist anywhere. We throw out these hints~
i.hings without throwing in a few words of| not because we imagine that they.will have
ti’iendly advice. We do not doubt the ex-[ the effect to keep down the prevailing fever

istence of an abundance of gold ia the lo-| that is carrying off our population at so
eality named. If any doubt of the sort was [ fearflfi a rate~ but solely on aceouut of the
over entcrtained~’it has been more than re-] gratifieatiou which follows a conscientious
moved by the continued one.sided adviees] discharge of duty.
from that quarter. And we would repeat

the counsd given by us some time stnee~| JOIIN Byte. has again pulled,;onathan’s
tbatthose who have grown tired of their] nose. More: He has kicked and cuffed
career ia Oaliforni~ and are doing nothing,| him. More and worse still: He. has spit
had better try their luck in the reported| upon him..And all this in the broad
g01d fields in the British Possessions. But] llght of day~ and in the presence of the ely-

really we have seen nothing to create tim[ ilizcd nations of the world l Do you doubt
mad rush we now behold. We must bear] it? Behold the record : .IIow long has it
in mind that all the reliable authority~| been since tl~e power and authority of the
while it establishes the fitct of the existence] Amer~eau Consul at Hongkong (Mr. Kee’n-

of the precious metal in the region of eoun:-| an) x~ ere disregarded~ his rights trampled
try to which we allude~ informs us that it] upon by an insolent British ~Iagi~trate, and
c~umot be procured~ in any considerable] the Captain of k~ American vessel fined

amount~ until after the river fitlls~ which it| and imprisoned for doing Ms duty.~ We are ’i
is Understood occurs some time in August| aware that this outrage for a time set all ’i

or September of each year. This flint, ofI washingto’n in a blazo~ but that was all.
..

itself slib~/id be suflleient to take the edge[ The st,flu upon us still remaias~ as fresh :i

elf thd present excitement. The reports] and ugly as the da5 the act was committed.
that have reached us are, wo.admit~ quite] This is but one of the many insults offered i.

movin& and have agitated our own nerves[ our flag by British oflleers~ during the past
very sensibly since the last interview with| few,y~ars. All other events of this sotb
our reader’s ;. but a little calm relloctiou[ ho~ e~ er~ that have come to our kuowledge~
has sufficed tO keep our pulse he,tlthy,| sink into utter insignificance beside tb~ i

!i

.,~.
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¯ recent sys~enmtie attack upon¯American’ greatly mistake t}ie tone, oi public senti-
merel|antmeil in the Gulf Of MexicO. The .mer, t. It is the last straw that brealcs the
history of this lastoutrage’; as !oetailed by. eb.mi21’s backi~and it is those last outrages
eye-witnesses, is enough to n~M~e the blood* upon the American. flag that¯ must Chang0
of-: every Americ,in citizen~- who lias:tlio
least regard’ foi’ the honor 0f.his:co~ntry,

’ boil with .indignatiOn. What ;Anicribani
¯"with;~’spark:of pridein’ his s0til, does*.not

fe01 the sting of thdse!British qnsults ? ..Bui
whey are thefacts:’ Well known;::Americai~

vessdls: wh lie 13 ing c]uietly nx hni|’b’6rsi’Wci’o
¯ boarded aud searehed.by drunken llritish
. Officers, who ~net~ the. slightest, resistance
with pistols, knives, cutlasses disgasting

i0aths and gross insult to ourflag. Equally
well.known ships, *while "lmrsuing their.

honorable eoursei|l-the ~{:aters of the Gulff
wore, at about tliesame time,fired into byl
British guns, their pitllcrs oi"erhhuled by:
:’British ofiieers~ aade~crytbingon boai.di
bearing thoT|ame of:dmerican rldlculed and:
laughed at I ’ We inight multlplythese in-
stauces~ but are eontcatwlth What we ha~;e
~given. -,is may be imaginod~ the &mcrieani

cal~tains who were thus ̄ .attacked and hi-I

. sultedf were deeply incensed at the authors
of the outrage. They, however~ibclinff m~-
able to defeud thcmselvcs~ were forced to
’submit to the treatment|, degrading as it:
was.. We are tirea of asldng liow much.
longer such a state of things is to continue. ;
We have already suffered these insults .to:

be heaped upon us until Our own eitizensf:
at home and abroad, are beginning’to feel
ashanmd of their country. Even Spain--’
weak as she is--has been so long permitted

ourpolicy 0f " maste’rly inactivity" to ira.
’mddiat0’~ determined resistance.

Tnzinterestlng series of articles in role:.
tion toTcbuaatq)eeI’ fromthe pen of Col.
-i: J. Gras, son~.have"been highlyprized--
as Well tl~ey s!mnl~l--by our renders. But
little i c0mparativelyspeaking~ is.kn0wh of
tliat "~ild~ rciznimtle regioni andwhen ~’ell-
written articl0s~rproperly illustl-atcd~ (as
ours have be0n) are presented~ they are
¯ apt to exeite’attentidm : We art indeb¯ted
to Col. ’Gz’aysea’ fornmch Curious and val.
uablc inforhm~ion conccrnlag T~huantepec.

¯¯:From his iorig rcsldeneo¯ in the coimtry: he
is ¯familiar with ’]ils subjcet,the illnstra.

tions of ’remarkable scones ’aud places be.
ing from sl~etches taken on the spot by
hhns¯clf. So il~terCsting indeed̄ar0 his at.
tielos/that¯)rc desire to give :them to our

¯ readers inas COml)leto and perfect ~ shnpe~
andas frec fi’om bhmdors as when they
leftliis lm:nds. :For this reasolx we’ embrace
the opportunity to refer to several cri’ors
which occurred in ~he article in our last
¯ issue. The bcautififl ’J]iz;d, for example,
which the types madeus’name the ’ Pare"
of Tehuantepoe, sliould have been y~avo,
the difference between the two names 1)e.
ing, we bolieve~ ̄ very great. It was also
stated~ that the height of the church nt
Geddcova (nbt Goehccora~ as printed) 
300feOt~ when that was but its length--the
exact height not being given. It was like-
wise our intention to have accompanied
Col. Grayson’s sketches of Tohunntelme
with au ongravh.~g of the little boat--the
"Wanderer"~ia which he aeeomlflished
the greater portion of his journeyibut were
prevented from doing so by the drawing
sent us being mislald. Tlmse errors and
mishaps~ though i~crhaps unnoticed by the
public, are eXceedingly provoking to an.
editori and what is more~ they will some-
times occur ia spite of fitt0.

us’.i,i?tli~

Ice n̄  I i rlal,,’
~1 b0urid’t0’a¢

. : ypromise0u
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a .jdUi’i~ey fr
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i..- 6f,:~kllon’s "Ocem, Buria!,"’aud this being

¯ the e~ts’e;iwe feel bound to acquit her of tlie¯ ... .. , : . ¯
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elronse trim.god. All.we can say is, thetwo

.~,: p0cins deVdOiY: ~:~h’ accidental: c0mtaiugling
:"~:< of su ~ject, ideas aild lang’uage, truly won-
~’" io ~;~hold:. .... ’. :"" .~. derful
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¯
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!i’, W~ C~n sa’fely promise our rettders a real
it~:. .
:. treat in out’ -lugus~ issue. Our opening ar-
~i~" t.icl~ will"be lm exceedingly, well-prepared

i:
deseril,tio,, of ~ jonrney from’Acapuleo to

i~:: ,.

~;~7
;:~;..

.’[?.’

the City of 5[exico, by the why of Taste, by
highly i~itolligout gentleman ot San Fran-

cisco. The’article will be accompanied by
numerous spirited engravings, presenting
th6 more remarkable scenes aud places on
t~o ~,oute, including ~ findview of tlie grand
~)laza and Cathedral of the city of Mexico.
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he asks.. We thlnk the reader will say he, ̄
did. ,We are well acquainted.with the txu-
thor of the touching narrative, and know.
that tbe i~icture 1To has presented is not
overdrawn. ’Though ~aa, ny lofig years lmve
passed’ since the sccnq’s, d~seribecl b); hhn 
were wituess0d, he still seems to enjoy and
prize, above all things 0iso, the love of his.
~[ary.’ , ̄ , ,

¯ . ~. : ¯

A m:,~,rn,’Or, monthly pnblication, bnti-

tied the Oallfornia Oullurist, lms been laid !
on our table, lit is edited by Messrs. Wlxeel-
er &.V,vadsw°rth~well known, conlpetent
gentlemca~and is devoted to the interests

of the Agriculturist, the ]Iordsmatb the
Florist,..the .Meebanie~ the ~[anufacturch

’

3liner t~nd Naturalist. The number borer0
as, besides eontainingforty.’oight Pages0i

In addition tO this, we shall gh’e an in- valuable reading mattor, ishands°mclyem"
cstin ~ story, translated)and altered cx-i bcllishctl witlf colored platos,presenting tot , ~ - " ..... ; from the Spanish of] the maminoth speeunons of Oahlorma fruit

’ SSly lOt OtW imt~1 " " ’ ’ ’ :

~c ... _...,.,...~ .,, The ml;~o~’ Oirl or/as ,~,,’go as 1,re ~n~ q!,,to, as ,,~t.~al, ’~’h~
~Iadritt. ’ ’: ; . ’ ’ ’ " /Work O.esorves sucees..
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L. ~., San ~’andsco.--Your "Sketch of the: ~,./L IV., Octk!andc-The "Countess of San
Olden Time" is a clever production~ but . Diego" was commenced in: ofir April

¯ number~ and is coi~eluded iu the present
:- ...

issue, "
. .~ .

Delta!, Sacramenlo’--Tho . view., of Mount
]lakerI which, took si]ch a hold :on your

fimeyI wliile’ oll a trip io Frazer River,
"once on a time/’ calf be found in a Pic-

¯ torial soon to be issued fl’om the 6ffice of
¯ this ~[agazine.. ....

R. F. M.~ 2leasant Ilill.~Yotw !t Nusings of
a hither" will.¯be, attended-to in season.
Patience. " ¯

3/’.’E..’P.i.Slo0kton,--We Canuot make’ you:
au offer for your sl<:etehes beI’ore sdcitig
them. If they come up to your dcserip:.
rich, we ~vould’bo pleased to.have tliem
but we prefer-t0.see tl~bm0~u’soh’es. ’ .

Aleck~ Auburn.--We’have bhd’mauy pdorer
things thkn 3;our. "" Ode to-a Departiug
~Iiner". It has~ li0wever~ beea ruledout
for "good and sufficient reasons."

.~oover, 8acramento.~Your budget iies be-
fore us,: uuopened. Will’., gii’e:you e~i]/’
attentiOn. ,’ ’., . ,

~vdyn, Jl"ariposa.--Your Sunday Law arti-
cle will hardly,’a nswor.: : Tr~i your. hand
again.

I~at~ D., Salt Franeh’co.~Your ki~id hvors
received. Should be lmppy to hear.fi’om
you more frequently:

Siatistics(Orovil’le.--’We are. unable to fur-
nish you with an.ytbing like correct in-
formation as to the amouut of gold dust
received fi’om Frazer River. The amount
’deposited at th~J Mint during tl~o months
of ~[a~, and Juno is said to be about
$.1,000.

.Farmer, Benicht.’--Your suggestion came in
good season.. A page or two on the sub-
jeer" " .""’-’~,ed to, would prove highly ac.
’ceptablo to mauy oF our readers.

altogether too long to be crowded into
one number,,as you desire... It’ might be
reduedd without material injury.

~. & Smi(!b.Arlist..-Tho !~.mbrotype view
of the Calla nA~aneh received,, broke’all
to piecesi:: Oa’a!t be .used; Very~pretty
pietur% ,n 0J doubt--especially tim. lady
di’essed:in .blackl. at the ̄ ¯doer.¯ Would
love dearly to ,speud :a. fe~w~veeks there
during, the hot weather~ but’ can’t print

¯ the establishment ia the ~[a’gazine. Send
us something else that won’t break So

easily.’: " ....

Obi’erver, Jfimlsville,~Your views Oh the
" 17razor River excitement are quite sensi-

ble: but theywould have but little.weight
just now.’ People will go to the new dig.
gings.

Zuey~ ~acramento.~Your verses oa "Pretty
llirdio, received.̄  Will look over them
at our leisure, and if good--as we think
they oughtto be,will print them.

F. I’., San I’rancisco.’In answer to )’our
queriii:% ~re would state that we have as
yet ll’eard of n0. tremendous" fifll in the

price of. real estat% either in this city or
Sacramento, You cau put all such re.
ports dowu as ~I fudge".~

Subscriber~ Mokelumne fIilli--Glad you have
escaped the prevailii~g foyer. Your name
has beeu entered on tlm, paid" side of
our books f~r third volttme. You are a
sensible me%," Subscriber,"

.Donflas Democr% San 2rant&co.--We have
time and agaiu declared that we will not
t.d~e part in the political quarrels of.the
day. ’What’s Li:ne Point to youror you
to Lime Point, that you should weep over
it?

J,, San Jose,:-Packagoreeeived, Thanks,

¯I¯
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Jakhmd,--’J~he "Counte lS of San
commenced in O:Lr April

:,ud is concluded in th~fpresent
¯ ~,

¯ :~i
~e view. o):i ,~Tount

I~ich took such a hold:~Sa your
fie. on a trip (o ~ "~’ River,]: raz(.¢
a time/’ can be Ibund i’a a Pie-

n to be issued fi’om the!6flice of
zinc. ";.

ii
s’ant][ill,--Y.om’ " Mu}mgs o1’

bo attended to in;.~eason,

¯ ). 
;cklon.--We cannot llli’,kO )’Otl

r your sketches ¯ 4: .bcloro~.,scomg
they comc up to your ’,!cscrip2

"ouldbo pleased to hav,.!.them L
to see them oursolv, Os,

q

r..--Wchavo had man3,~~l)oorer
nt your "Ode to a Do~a,.tn~g
IlL has~ howcvcr~ boon r uCcd out

and suIlicien~ reasonsY~

:zmento.--Your budg’et lCbs be-
aopcncd. Will give yo,~ C’U’]y"

Sumla), Laa, m’ti-
answor. ~ 1’5: youl:.~ hartd f,

,,--Yonr Idnd fixvors
1,

Should bo haplLr to llea. i from
freqnontly, ’

’ ,.~"

n,ille.--We arc uuablo ~i fur-
:itll at)ything like correit in-
,ks l.o the mnount of goli~ dust

Frnzcr River. The a’aoun~
h~t tho Mint during the n:pnths

~,i June is ~aid to be ~bout

cia.--Y.our suggestion cn’[io in

l)n. A page oc two on thclsub.
)d .io, wonhl prove hig’h ~ac-

many of our readers.’
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